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NOVA":SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED. 3

Nova ScoUa Illusraed,
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTIILY JOURNAL, PUBLISHED AT HALIFAX, N. S.

By G. B. BRADFORD, Fioit 131 SAcKvrLLE STRIET.

No .Ess than (10.000) TEN TnOUSAND copie of this Jcunial wili bo distributed
ACIE liMoNThi.

They will bo given ouit»b AL.. 'tation Agents o the I. C. It,. and the C. A. and P. SS.
lines, and connections. and will be infled regilarly cach inonth to AI,!. iloTFi.( And
cLUnRooMs in the M t.oiriMa I'ovNcEs.

Aiso bo givOn to ALI. passengers% of the Canada Ati'ntic andI Plant Steatsihip Cont-
pany's Lino.

The circulation cach nionth wili be Iersonally vouched for.
ADVERTISING RATEi' MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

Ail notices In Local Column and changes lit advertising cards for this publication
iinusit be gent in on or before the lst of cach and every mnonth.

VOL. I. APRIL, I895. No. i.

TO OU7R R EA DER.
The initial number of the NovA ScoTIA IIrRATEîî is before you.
Its purposo can casily be seen by a perusal of its pages.
It will alwnys cuntaina correct and reliable information in regrd to the

railroad and steamship lines of Nu% a Scotia as t4 sceidules through sleeping
car service, special rates, stage connîîîections. distances, populatiLn "f principal
cities, etc , pîunctuated with spicy bits tif sclected humor and condensed informa-
tien of various sorts, description of proiiiinent resorts reached by the different
railroad and steatmship lines and which cau b recommended as beiig first el.tss
in evory respect, will he found froin monith to imonth. It is natural to suppose
that in connection with such descriptive natter our readers will alno b told the
nwsT and QUIcKEsT route to reach such resorta.

NovA ScoTIA contains more to interest the iumiat ye ithan all the world,
and therefore can well b called the LANi> OF EvANoP.INE ; Vie Toitrist's
Paradise; The Sportsman's Arcadia; The Wondorland of Artists, and The Best
Climate on the Footatool.

This monthly will sound its glad tiiiigs on the first of aci and every
mouth, and will contain rI.USTItATIoNs of principail points of interest, also fine
half-tone cuts of son of our well known residents and repttable business men.

Relying on your i ind patronage wo anticipate a long and happy existence.

fl ftEW JD.EIA.
A new idea has como to town,

And cone, I know, to stay;
You hear it to fromn every mouth

As you homneward wond your way.

The legend strange perhaps you think,
And ote that is qnte new,

But when you know ust what it is,
And what it wîll do for you,

You'll try as others-have,
And say with all the rest

That the columns of Nova Scotia IlInstrated monthly
For advertisiug are the best.

What does it do ? List unto me
And its morit l'Il oxplain .

It provonts keeping old stock- in trade,
ls fond for nerve and brain.

For homo reading it has its sway,
And adds to all'thi2 good,

Thore's nothing in this wor d compares
With Nova Ecotia- listrated for advortising wares.

Of testimonials there's no lack,
And scienco lends its aid

In prailing igh the virtu.es,
But th EALr HA-As xfor been as'id.

Of what a boon and pricoless treasurc
Is the monthly oi whose praisol sing,

For with the constant ueo of its columns
Will Inake your pookots with money ring.

Are You A Good Guesser ?

HIS MONTHLY is essentially a Journal of Travel and its readers travel-
lors, or hope to bo, lence tho nianner of prizes to bo offered to its sub-

scribers should in the very nature of thinga bc tickets of travel. It is therofore
determined to offer the following FREE :-

One First Class Ticket Halifax to Havana, Cuba, and Return
by way of New York and 'famîpaFlorida, Atlantic Coaat Line, to b oivEN to
the person who guesses nearest the nunher of words the August issue, 1895,
will contain, providing it is a paid subscriber for the termi (if one year. The
lista will close on the last day of Juie next.

If you Want a Rubber StampDigon
A StéeI ;ýtami,,. a ing Eîamp. a ltibbo., a ia-.. S.m.a Nuniberog Stamp. a
stenciI S 'ainp, a Sea Pres, a Wax Scd a Che.k Proe i r, ie Alphabet. or Figureg
Checks for iote:', Ruibber Stamp Ink any 'olor, Ribbon, any) color, wnte or call on the

HALIFAX RUBBER STAMP CO., 31 Sackville Street, Halifax, N.S.
All kinds of Statnps for hand and Office use. Ptate wh.t you mant end get Pnee,. lest

Goods. Rîght Pn.. iTelephonie 946.

How To Guess.
;uesses nay be made at any time prior to the closing of the list, but the

carliest subscriptions will have the preferenco in the awarding if the prize, that
is persons subribing carly iay guess when thoy please and ticir guess will be
recorled opposito date of subscription. It is not difficult, to guess approxi-
nately to any of the proposillnns. For instance the reading coblumns may be
measured with a priiter's rule and the nunber of oie, caculated for eaci
colunu ; the advertising colunis can be averaged or easily counted, the number
of words in a linte and the number of lines on a page inay be multiplied to
formtuilate a guesa. The qjuestin is swîuîply une of iultiplicationil and addition.
Wiere ruplies bpy isail are reqiuired retirnt postage msust ho cnclused. Ticket
u ill read from th- honte otf the guesser. All guessvs and substriptions mnust
bc sent tA Office of Publication, Halif;atx, N S.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
EEST VALUE FOR MONEY JN THE DOMINION.

Clayton &
JACOB STREET, - -

Sons,
- HALIFAX, N.S.

Ail Subscribers Insured Against Accident.
Fron and after the first issue eaci subscriber who ioltis a reccipt for ONE

DOLLAR for one year's subscription is insured against accidental death in the
sui of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, to be paid promptly on receipt of
proofs The subscription receipt is an accident policy for $100.00.

The anount of insurance offered is small, but the prenium asked is smaller
and you get $100 AcCIDFNT INsURANcE with a FiruT cLASs Journal thrown in

TRE BEST I ( M OA X

We intend opening our inagnificent Saloon on

E.AsTE]R M S.A.TTR.
HUBLEY, TEAS & CO., BARRINGTON ST

NOTE.-We carry a large Stock of Confectionory and Fancy Grocories suitable
for Tourists.

Souvenisso RUimeiude
REPA RS.h .~ JGOLX) A'ND SILVFRR E P A î R S. GL N IVl

FANCY WARE.
J. CORNELIUS, BULLS EYE

99 GRANVILLE ST. 9 CAMEus and Frrços,
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-C ?~Halifax, Nova Scotia. Mr

My theie shai b>e .a est; 1mi l,
Its rise, its progress and it.« wth
Halifa.t deran es it-s tnr.me
Froi ail noted gentlema -,f f.r fame.

WIho firsit tie ity's sile begam,
'T'was to. thber r.tjpid gir.an thi ;a,d nse,:
Our growth's been healtiy, nit a bomiu .
Stidl, for, miore Capital there.t is inm

Our gloriiuts fut tre e cer iear,
Bespeaks thie ipras of pin ie.

Situgly ec eiiîd a talle fair.
W ith weater pure aid IhIsi tili .ir.

li winter cohl, i smiiiom.i' r inill,
Coitenteil manl is rec.n. ded,

' Mid all ithe sens wlere iiirtal thir es.
Anil mai fromlii nat tme hielp dern es.

lalifax is by iature bl.st.
W'ith fruit the m ehli.eest :ai t t

'l'he soil teiis with I q i .. t
Good for fol and ablumnant imt.

While soil anid Cimnate iere' t <om11bm11-
To rapid gron ti and ihn or tine.

'hie husbandmat .î sirly earn
Uy raising frilt a h lt - i0111tu.

O ur farmuers all are- amply p.uid
For :il titi- a-.se t asi ;atiti tr.il -
Our miterchiants carry wii their to-rses
Fite ercha e r,-iii for-igin shres.

Tirit stneks etaibrace. within iicir lange.
Alil needful thiigs f. r fair '>hange,

'hich pre-s tlat mait ei ma:m depen ds,
And varied wantts miako si.tmy friendts.

.liere is a truth fo'r all t, kilon -
blant's wants are conitat it re lielow.
No fairer place tio mait is 4iven

leiaîla t he anitiiig stair- if lcaven.

Theti Noia Scotts ait hi il., fa mut
To raise, it is a grand ptirslt ;
By care and .uultre tf tle tields
A hutdredfold each liit eld hs.

'h'le rivers and n inmlitg iourses.
A w.terpoiwer if mighty force,
Affords Lite manufacturer htere
A niever.fatiliig power 'acih ye'r.

RaIilnids coinlect cast. wes.t, south and north,
Daily coming, daily g<tig foirh ;

Ail ti ie c' ombine foîr ir Ruccess.
Te ield ls peace ad heae tes.

t ir schoîîols arc free, tiey therefore i cach
hliej po, r and al Lliteir clildren teachu
Tie highier Irnchtes to ai re i>itagh,
Eni Olblinig imlind itith lofty thoight.

Mlan meiy be poor and poorly fcd,
Yet richi itn tre.sures îof the lead
'This sat isfa#et tot le iiay feel :
'l'his aAlth amd power none miiay steal

( lur cli:rcles, too, amstrtct the mind,
lteyonid this aile if tears tu find
A htne ni heie peace eternal reigns,
And tlcss joy shall bainsh piainsî.

< Ouir h utels are our hi nest priide,
AIl patron is ioo are satistied ;

hlie weia drunniner if the roa:d,
liere initis thlie bet of whilesioite fototd.

Wtih sptless h shii'eets, the bet,

Atidi mat tress file for eveîy guest,
Tih cliarge are fo.r beudt and fo,

Quite re.tsonable for setvice good.

Elecine t laiplis our s. reets dhliume,
D)isJpil tie d:rknesand tht tle glîn>t :
( htr Iutildhing.u are of brick anaîd stoie.
And give our ton a stylisi tone.

()nr tire department is so secire,
it co)sts but hittle te) insure ;

Our baks and bankers tire content
To lopan mtoney for a small ier cent.

Men witlà capital to inîvest
Will find induticements iere the best,
For coinstant crops with nai-kets icar,
Make real estate advance each year.

Tie (nly source of revenue
hs land antd water that ae view,
Ne o lier soui ce withia-vitlhottt,
lan iust lig tir fish it out.

Tîherefore fron water-eartlh depeldas
()ur lives, our objects, and our e'a,
li fact ve are a haippy hanîd
And feel wve Iave fouind th Protmised Lid

Usielfisla, too, we'ul Qaly share
Our soil, ir cliimaate, and our air.

Now let us view tuburbani part,
'rite home of culture and of art.,

Il-i iet . mi taisty homes abouined.
Anid pence and letyt altsrrf n
''ie ciaerful lire and easy chair

W"elcome ie wortliy stranger tiere.

St rains of imusic dlelight tnd chrmlit,
4 uar bplues du:apel, om: cares disarn ;
Shadule t recq adoris the yari and lan i,

While bitds anttounce the comlinig imlort.

h'lie fra'rant fiwers yield sweet perfumaîte,
l'ertade the ai andh scent cach romlti,
Nature al art, wlerever we go.
Combine te. uimke this heaven below.

ShIl atre the blissful scenes i view,
Swouîld i were a native too.
\h lere each andîl ail for daily fond
To neighbors as themiselves aie good.

Whtere -- ne enjo-ys they all en:ioy,
No maice m ia, or strifes alloy ;
Ilere law's enforcei:1, and justice reigns,
liigiig caven approves, atd tiod ordaiis.

Faclh lione;t r ma, wvitii nelcoie variai,
Wlio will tei order, law coiforim,
\. 'll lind for such a happy hosae,

And oily such we wilsh to cone.

''he only safegnard of content,
virttots life--good goverinent

Abuntdaice itaikes people blessed,
A fertile so'l reheves distressed.

Proisperity ias iarked our course,
Thronght Nature's never fating source,
And four score years is aniplo time
To test the vinoyard and the vinie.

The stranger fromt a foreigu shore,
Enraptued sighs for hnmue ao more.
It is no boast, no vain pretense,
liera labor finds just recompense.

The poet'I pen can no'er express
The advantages we here possess;
Elysian fields and sylviaan shades,
Gallant men and pretty miaids.

Thienes oft immortalized in song,
Ages on ages wafted on ;

Hera lives again those scencs disclosed,
Il rich roward and sweet repose.

.»
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%ír 3obn Ebompson.
H EN the late Sir John Macdonald was called away fuil of yearsi ad

honors, our people laiented their national loss and mourniel himî as
one admuired and bielsved, hut they felt that the call was in the order of nature,
that the great life-work of the veteran state8siîaîn was well complete, that the
successful toiler in his couniitry's cause had laid down to his rest. and that all
was well. But by the death of Sir John Thmpson, cut off ii the inidst of his
years, in the early day of lis great usefuhess ::::d high proimise, the heart of
our people ias beei rent with a pang terrible in its iiteisity and awful in its
suddennesa. Truly the ways of Providence are mystoriois. Yet as vo remnem-
ber that famour saying of .oni Wesley·sa- God buries his workmien but carries
on His work,"- wo Iay well have confidence that the n:atioial work so w.?l
founded in the tine of Sir .Jolsi Macdonald and continued in thtat of Sir John
Thr mnpson, will be still further maintai.aed aud developed to yet nobler results.

Since the opening of this lat decade of the century, the hand of death has
been heavy upon Canadian statesieii. NVithin three years and a half two
premiers and two ex premiers have paased away:-Sir John Macdonald, while
still premier, in June, 1891 ; ex-Prenier Mackenzio in April, 1892 ; ex Pre-
mier Abbott in October, 1893 ; and now, last of all, and uaddest of all, Premier
Thomnpson yields up his young life in the closing days of 1894.

The main facts of Sir Jlohn Thompaon's life are so well known that they
need scarcely be ientioned bere. To tio people of Halifax. they are especially
fenilar, for in this city ho vas born and educated, liere he was called to the
bar, and here in) his profession lie made that reputation which poinited him out
as one of the rising men in the puolie life of the country. Born on the lth of
November, 1844, he was but fifty yars nid one month old at the date of his
death. Having served in the city council of Halifax for several years, his first
experience of parlianentary life was when ho entered the Nova Scotia Legisla-
turc as a member for Antigonish in December, 1877,-only seventeen years
ago ; yet in that period lie reachied the highest parliamentary and executivo
honora in his coutry. In 1878 lie becanie a meniber of the Holmes-Thonpson
government, in which ho ield the por-folio of attorney-goneral. li 1882 ho
was appointed to the Supreine Court bench of Nova Scotia, a position which he
resigned in 1885 in ordor to enter Sir John Macdonald's cabinet as minister of
justice. From that time until his deathi he was the member of Parliaiment for
Antigonish. Qn the retirement of Sir John Abbott from the premiership in
November, 1892, Sir ,lohn Thompson was called to that position. li 1888 le
received the order of knighthood in recognition of his services in connection
with the negotiation of tho Bayanl-Clhanberlsii treaty. After his distinguisied
services as one of the British commissioners of the Paris tribunal in 1893 lie
was appointed a memnbet of Her Majesty's Imperial Privy Conneil, of wvhich
illustrious body ho was aworn in a miember by Her Majesty, in person, only a
few minutes beforo bis death.
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flarimollîfi Iron Foundrg Uo
succcsons -TO W. S. SYBAONOS
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Grnic.. Mininug, <CI
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FURNACE BARS.
WORMS, - DARTMOUTH, N.S.

socctal c ork to oler Corrc«poidlence
soltcite Teclitoiîc Si

WLM. MAXCNAB,
cNERAt, AND~ 3hincANTU5.

3 PRINCE ST.. HALIFAX. N S.

F.iery Descnption of Printi.)g, including Half-
T.ne w,.rk. extdc a% this office in First clais
SI) le. and at reasonable raie.. Latest Stachinery,
Neweit Type. and satisfaction giaranteed.

HENDERSON & POTTS,
-NJASLF.%CTUftE. OF--

JVarnishzes and 7abans, Carriage Gloss Paints
Pai:ers' Pure Colors, Wood Stainzs.

BrRdram's RB.. Wite LeIad

NOVA SCOTIA PIINT WORKS - - HALIFAX, I.S.

W. & G. SILVER,
Il to 17 George SLreet, cor. Ilollis St, Ilalifax, N S

- DRY @ GOODS -Eg-
Departments.-CartT1 Roo\Is-With immcnse variety of ail makes of Carpet,

FIoor Oilcloth, Linoleum, Curtains and Housefurnishings. Ci.orHsNG Roo>s--
Where celebrated "Champton" Clothing is manufactured. GENERAL DRy
GOODs-Standard lines of exceptional Yakte,
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CORDON & KEITHI
--- ANUAcTLudRW OF--

"°:."' if untureGeneral......
Furnishers mi

r '''_ ; Steinway Pianos.

41 to 45 Barrington St., Halifax, N.5.

BRANCHES.

,. Cabk1 Adlree "G unluni,' *Hlfax

- - COLWEI~LL~ BI«)TI1IRS - -

Direct Importers et an Lae et leu' Wear
Englisli Collars and Cufle, Waterprouf Cîtata, liats and Caps. Steamer
Trunkse, Travelling Rugs, Solo Lather Gooîds, Denit's (Gloves, Unlder-

wear, all fiomn the best English mnninacturers.
COLWELL BROS., - 123 HOLLIS STREST, HALIFAX, N.S.

Sl Mit.TI I'ItS AND
1MPIOltTERSc 0F

S10lit ï 4)ÔiitL 001le

HALIFAX, N.S.

Telphnio 1017. P.O Box=32
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¢billa, la , c artbelware, €JallòcIierS, 18111up,
Lu' FirnNîs, E.F.clo-P.ATr W %RE, -..,n TAim.F Curi.ERY.

Wleîcsale and Ietail. 154 GniRANV.L ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
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Che 3 ercuIoniaI 1.ai[uaIg of Calada.

HE construction of the Iitorcolonial, and the connection of the Upper
and Lower Provinces by a direct lne of railway, has of lato years opened

up a new route for the tourists as well as the man of business. Each year
its advantages are beconing botter known, aid each setson secs ai inerease tm
the tide of tourist travol upon it. Leaving Quebec, this road takes its course
along the south shtoro of the lower St. Lawronce. Her the picturesque Frencli
villages. tie lordly river dotted with sails, and the bold and oftot beautiful
scenery of the shore combine to make the beginning of an gver varying pano.
raia of which the eye never wearies. Boyond lies the Metapedia valley, the
Switzerland of this country, with iLs iountains of green and its ' musical
waters ' where the Sahuton have tieir honto. Entering New Brunswick, skirt-
ing the shores of that vast and traniquil natural harbour, the Baie des Chaleurs,
the traveller is borne rapidly onwatd, t brough the faned valley of the Mira-
mnichi, thence to Moncton, the leadquarters of the Intercolonial. Front this
place one may either go direct to St. John throughl a settled and beautiful
country or continue on tg) Point du Chente, cross the Strait to Prince Edward
Island. 'the gardei of the gtlf,' or at raiglt on to Halifax, the capital of Nova

LA

MARSHALL'S GULCH. RESTIGOUCHE RIVER.

looking tonanl (ro.< l'oint on the Intercolonial Railway.

Scotia. The scencry en route to the latter place is varied by hill and dale, lake
ani strean. with town's and villages in which the evidences of prosperity and
pIlenty meîcet the eye at every point. At Halifax, with ils splendid harbour,
yaciting and banting, ships of war, naval and military attractions, its fortifica-
tions, beautitful public gardens, royal park, delightful Bedford basin, its delici-
ou" and stinulat .g sea air frot lthe Atlantic. its sea-shore and inland drives,
its huathing in pare sea water on sniooth and sunny becies, its peacetful and
entchantinig North. West Armi, one mnay -pend day aftcr day of genuino pleasure,
and return to hi% hone. invigorated, refreshed, and fitted atew for the routine
of daily life. Pictniu, with its viela of land and sea, its ships and its mines ;
Cape Breton dotted with delightful summer resorta, incomparable for their raro
heauty and attractiveness, ideal spots in which the pleasuro and hoalth seokers
will find needed rest and change.

The glories of Capo Preton and the aunisets on the Nortlh-West Armi are
scenes that will ever hold a sweet spot in tho momory. Historic Louisburg,
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Copies of thie monthly anr eisa.tag nova scots.P.Mslnd
Icalway Co. each month.

M. S. BROWN & CO. · ** 3ewellere.
-DEALERS IN- NOMMER 0 ENGRAYERS.

PRECIOUS STONES, SOUVENIR GOODS, Etc.
123 & 130 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S. U.S. MONEY TAKEN AT PAR

SMITH BROTHERS,
rglt 600ds and puliiterg +" .. akleoat:

GRANVILLE AND DUKE STREETS, HALIFAX, N.S.
"TOCK ALWMYS UP TO DATE WITH LATEST NOVELTIES.

3obn 0bin & ¢0. Co atan*,
HAUTX, .S. IMPItTIOI~ ~lþrovisione0 anbH ænITx, N4.9., I1MwrERB AlD DEAL.UUSlN

Groceries.
-i d. - Eea a %pecialt

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

135 & 137 GRANVIL..E ST. - HALIFAX, N.S.

"PSERLES BLEN ' Mocha and Java, English
Breakast, German and Batavian Breakfast.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
o PI P EERLss'' Registored Cassia Cloves, Pepper,P Ginger. Allspice, Mixed Spice

CREAM TARTAR.

ESTABLISHZD 1820
IIA LIFAX, N.S.

A.KEITI& SON Props

Th. :r crichtratedI .ALFS anel Siuperior POIITElI .ann. readt. in I1o i' . hait
I lo.hra . amd muialer Packn:.e . lso, flottle. Qlm AItTS ndIed

I rhen r i n I It. C fEi.S. cach containing four diozen quarts or cighit dozeni pints.

DOMINION COAL 00. Ltd.
MINES LOCATED IN CAPE BRETON Co., C.a.

OFFER FOR SALE --- -
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M. R. F4ORROW, Seiling Agent, qalifax, P.S.
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WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW, HALIFAX, N.S.
SOLE ACENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

W. & A. NVkOlPR
Afechanical £ngineers & Machinists
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Ilarine and Stationery Engines, Mining Pumps, Mining and
. - 8 Mal -19aehinery • & •

Dcalers in ail kinds of Enginr lring Supplies Machinery. Repatra and Generai Jobbing.
HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTiA.
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or Sydney, witi its coal mines reaching far into the carth, nay all be visited
with pleasuru and profit.

To the sportanian, the Interci lonial opens up a laid in which h ieed nover
lack for occupation. lin all the nunorous rivers whicli the railway iitersecta'
are trout tu bo lad, often of extraordinary size and qualit.y.

soMETnINu ABoUT EXCUsI4ONS.

Aierica is a land #of iiiiuisL, and the exceeding huior of its people
shines forth in their habits of life. Life was made to bu enjoyed, and they
onjtoy it whether the sun sthmtes or not. Not that thuy are an idle people, for
they are notA)rioUsly the reverse, but that they pass throughi ordeals which
would test cven the jillity of Marl. Tapley, and profe.s themuselves delighted
aiiiid their aftlictionts. li other words, a man of business will work liard for
ton or eleven maonths of the year, and thon, with the idea that he needs rest
and %crestiont, will put himisolf and his fanily through a course of sprouts
fearful to contenpilatte. This course of sprouts is huimourously terned a
fashionable pleasuru excursion. It consista in a seasoin of preparation and
packing, of setting forth 'to join the innumîerable caravan,' and of several
weeks of wretched uunre.st aimid the dust, heat, crash and confusion of somte
popular resort where it is the correct thing for everyone to go. There is nu
little hunor iii all this. They seek f reedoim fromt restraint, and go to a vortex
of fashion ; they seek quiet, and are iniigled in a Babel ; they ceek rest, and
at the close of cach day are ready to droip with fatigue. Gasping amid crowds
on the huttest days, pa..î.ud in overflowing hotels during the sultry niglts,
swindled by hackni, bored by guides, pestered by huibugs, tormented by
flies-cruBed, wilted, worried, driven half mail - they, with infinite hunor,
term all this pleasure !

Amîid nucl a scene, while lying half stifled in a enall, but highi-priced cell,
near the caves of soue large but well crowded hotel, the weary traveller kicks
the drapery of his couch fron arounud hin and lies down to troubled dreaums.
Anid them cone visions of a land which lies by the ses, and is fanned by cool-
ing breezes fromt the ocenn. In tbis land are green hills, shady groves and
fertile vaUlcys. Fromt the distant nouintains tie crystal brooks cone leaping
with the music of gladness, and juin with noble rivers in whose clear waters
dwell lordly salmon and scarce less lordly trout. Near at hand are forests, as
yet so little disturbed that the ioose, caribou and bear now and agai: visit the
farm-yards of the adjacent settleiients and gaze in bewildered surprise at the
mnan whose hand is raised to slay then. Along the shore, for hundreds of
miles, lie land.locked harbours where even the frail bark canoe may float in
safoty, yet upon the waters of the ocean ; and upon the sniooth sand beaches of
which even a child may venture into the buoyant salt-water and fear not. In
this country in acenery at times of sweet paatoral simplicity ; at times cf sublime
grandeur. It is a land where civilization lias made its way, and yet not marred
the beauty of Nature. It in a country where the traveller sated .'ith an excess
of conventional 'excursions' will find much that is novel, mruch that will
charm, and mnuch that will ever reiain to him as a sweet remembrance of a
plcasanît clime.

' Ah !' sighs the dreamer, ' would that such a lot were mine. Such places
there may be, but where are they 7 My guide books tell me not of them. To
find them one nust abandon the coiforts of daily life, go far boyond reach of
daily niails and telegrans, becone isolated from the busy world, and live hun-
dreds of miles fron the confine.s of civilization.'

Not so. You have perhaps been down the St. Lawrence as far as Quebec,
fromi which, as the Ultima Thide of your excursion, you returned to your home.
Take your map and trace that lino which leads from Quebec down the St. Law-
reuco. acroas to New Brunswick, and down its coast to Nova Scotia, where it
ends at the city of Halifax. To the eat and west arma reach out to Pictou,
Sydney. and St. John, and another branch traversea Prince Edward Island.
This is the Intercolonial Railway-' The People's Railway '-one of the nost
substantially constructed and beat equipped lines in the world. It runas through
hundreds of miles of just such a country as bas been mentioned. Plessure and
sport .may b enjoyed in numberless places and yet the traveller will be within
the reach of daily mails and the telegraph, and may live like a prince at a very
moderato outlay. It is the land for which you have sighed ; try it and bu con.
vinced.

For something more about excursions see Intercolonial Railway Guide
Book, furnished free on application.

THE CITY OF QUEBEC. - TUE NORTHERLN TERMLNUs or TBE INTERcOLONIAL

RAILWAY.

It is wholly a matter of choice as to what point is chosen by the traveller
for his entrance into this region which has so much in store for him. All roads
lead to it ; but, if cuming from the west or south, after having seaon the great
cities, and the vast resources of the Upper Provinces, ha will begin at the
beginning and itart at a point of which the naine and fame have reached t o
evory quarter of the globe.

It is a restful place. and fitting point from which to enter upon a land which
offers rent. It i unique among the cities of the continent. Could one forget

A4. R FUL TON & CO.
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.

Largest importers of SEEDS in the Province. Wholesale and
Retail. Dealers in

MAW?2, ARM DEH BWt

TRADE "FRONTENAC." MARK

We are sole Agents for the celebrated " FRONTEsAC " Carriage, built to wear,
fmnislied to please, made by

Catalogues and Prices on application.

A :Vý R,.FIYT (DT &00.

A f/l line of Fine Boots and Sizoes
AL..\A/AYS IN STrOCK-

TOU li cit e. W. E. DAVISON & SON, 6 GERRISH ST., WINDSOR, N.S.

ifreb. if. .®urpbp,
1bot e Mater e 1beating

Minib6or, 1R. Z.
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WILLIAM DIMOCK, '"M°ORTER

+,+ IAIDWAR!
(rTLEItY. 3E1AIS. SIIIP CHANDLERY. PAINTS, OILS, iON, PIPE,

lIELTING. MILL SUPPLIES. &c.

72 WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N.S.

TU AATOBE
We carry in stock and mako tu order DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, and BOUSE FURNISHINGS of evory description.

Write for Prices. SPRFcFs, TURNER & LOGN, Truro, .S.

=-TOURISTS *1~

"REINDEER" BRAND
COIDENSED MILK, COFFEE, COCOA,

Or EVAPORATEO CREAM
o-WILL SUIT YOU.-o

EASILY CARRIED, DELIOIOUS FLAVOR,
Keop in any Climate. Always ready for tise.

Sold by lcading Grocers oycrywhero.

The Truro Condensed Milk and Canniqg Co.
Ltd., 3%anufacturrs, TRURO, N.S.
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H. KENT,
DSEALI(t 1N

Fine Boots and Shoes
HITS 9ND CAPS,

English, Americ.ana and dolinent le.inle.

22 PRINCE ST. • TRURO, N.S.
Near Virtoria Suattnre.

Your WATCII or Clock, orinake
you any Piece cf (i. t ER IY,
or Sell ynua iOUVE'Nit SP ON
of "Joe Howe Falls," Victoria Park,

Taunoî, N.S.

CHARLES P. MORGAN,
3antifacturing JcelIer. 'l'it 'ito.N.S.

FRANK 0. CREED,
40 SACKVILLE STREET,

FisJing Tackle, aimporctd and ).nnestic c 1 .ars,
Cigarette, Tobacco.

L|r c9Ces to HlIse ouit by lthe Dauy.
Wheeis repaired promptly at tuioderate pace.

When you are in the cist le.te ouir wheilt wah
me and have it cle.,ned and cared for.

Parker Hous9 Restaurant
124 HOLLIS ST., Opposite Queen

ilotel, (Red Light)
OYSTERS served in every .*>le. flot and Cold

Ltinches ataillhours F.r.î-claSapers after
bladnight Traitn. i.nch sened rom a2

oill :.p.
W. L. DORAN. - PRO1PRIETOR.

RIME GROITE IJOKS
The Proprietor of these WVorks is now

prepared to supply

Rough and Dressed Granite
and Light Blue Granite,

-sUITAUILE Fo0t-

MONUMENTAL WORK!
ne Blue Graitite cones frot his Quarry ai N ic-

taux, and it qualhty as hîghly endorLe os te
GeoleSical Departaent ai Otta a.

Estimates gaven and orers tlled for ail ... es
ot DRESSEDC GRANITE.

JOHN KL..INE-,
NORTI & OXFOnD STS.. HAl.FAX.

No 8 HtONt 6057
--. itportetuand i3'a f

Billhads & BilliaSNd oods
r r Dof a aLId ain.

econdhan , abes.' Sax, "i
9:SQ each.

s CT. Emsz G-4., 0 nL

Nova Scotia ronworks

.NEAU MARINE SLIP, DARTMOCru.

EVANS & SONS, PropS.
3anufacturers of Land and M.rin

STEEL OR IRON.
Iron Shipi Repaired. Ships' Ta7nks Girders,Smo-le Stacks, and *il Sheet bron work

promptly executed Boiler Rteoair adi
General Blacksmsith niork attendeýd co.

AU'Work guarateed Corrufcpondence sohicited.

his piait and live only in, tho thought of hie surroundings, ho might imagine
hinsolf dropped dojwna in somte corner of Europe. To him who has comle from
the busy citie of the south and west, everything is strag and new. Other
places aniticipate the future ; Quebec;.ling ft. uldly to the past. It is well that
it should be s, for, in this terctical and prosaie age, but few eities retain tite
haio of romiance that surrounded theit in their esarly yearîs. New York inay
atiord to grsow nîealthy and forget New Ansterdain, but the Quebec of to.day
reminuds tine at every turn of tlie Ancientt Capital as it wast in the centuries thr.t
are dead and gone.

The mitan who ias read the story of Quîebec, and is proue to attach ai senti-
mllent to the ancient and historic cit.y, should have his first view fromî the water
or onposite shore. The'ro he will see the stronghold as it has been pictured to
hii and li dreanied of it. Tie cliffs, tho citadel, the spires, the tin roofs
glistenling in the aasilight,-all seem very real to hitn, and he longs to enter the
city se rich in the legendis of the past.

There is so nuch to be seui that only the local guides can point it out, and
even they arc ,ften sadly lacking. Everywhere are nonuments of a strange
and eventful history. Yonder is the Basilica, or French calhedral, begun in
1647, whenî gay Louis X IV. was king, and the starof France shed a bright light
over the aisterti and western woràds. The edifice was consecratel in 1666, and
with the exception of the cliurch at St. Augustine, Florida, is lite oldest on the
continent. There are tressures within its walls, apart front the goldon v'est-
mtents and rich ornaintents, sone of nihich have been the gifts of kings. There

are here rare paintings, soute of thon datmtg back t the time when French art
received a new iipetus under the protection of Henry IV. ; and there, trio, is
our Saviour on fite Cross. by VatDyck. li the troublesomie tites of France,
whien neither art nor religion were held siacred, faithful hands guarded these

pictures and placed thenm beyond the reacli of the vandal mobs. Later, they
were brougit to the iew world and placed within the old cathedral, and there
it is litting they should ever retait. -

Let us energe front the venerable pile into the busy street, witere th
bustle of the nineteenth century jars upon the ear. J ust across the way is the
site of the Jesuit college. founded iii I(ZZ, wihew.e c.une forth the discoverer of
the Missiusippi river, and uthers whose natites can iever bc forgotten. Anaong
then were those br.ave, unselfish men, the .Jesuit inissionaries, wrho bore the
cross into the trackless forest, to die amnid torture, praying Heaven for the for-
givenîess if their savage foes.

Of a truth we treaîd historic groaund. We are within the walls of oue of
the mîost notable cities in Atinerica-onîe of the mtost famîîous places in the world.
Tiere aire chies which arc more fair to look upon ; there are soue which the
ncre pleasuro seeker esteces more highly ; and tLere are miany which have
distanced it in the umîarch of progreas. There is but one Quebec,-old, quaint,
and rotnantic,-the theatre which has witnieased sone of the grandest scentes iii
the dranas played by nations.

wlIAT IS Skll Or TnE INTEIcOl.o.\IA AI LWAY BYa A ikISTIN'St;IIED WICITER

ANt> u.ET TiAVEL.LI.ES.

What the distingitiseltd writer said of the inagnificent St. Lawrence river,
the siores of which are skirted hy this popular railway :-

'There is in North Aumericu a nighty river, having its head inî remote
lakes, which, though naniy in numnber, are yet so great that one of then is
known ais the largest body of fresh water on the globe, with a flow as placid and
pulseless as the great Pacific itself, yet as swift in places as the average speed of
a railway train. Its waters are pure and azure hued, no matter how nany tur-
hid streams attemipt to defile themt. It is a river that never knew a freshet nor
any drying ui, no natter how great the rain or snow fall, or how severe the
drought on ail its thousand mtiles of drainage or of flow, and yet that regularly,
at stated intervals, swells and ebbs within certain limits, as surely as the spring
tides each year ebb and niow iii the Bay of Fundy - a river si rapid and yet so
pahcid as to entchant every traveller - so grand and yet so lovingly beautiful as
to enthrtl every appreciatite maul - which rises in a great fresh-water sea, and
ends in the great Atlantic - stomne places sixty aniles wide, att others less than a
tile : a river that never lias yet had a respectable histury, nor scarcely more
than an occasional artist te delineate its beauties.

' It lies for a thousand miles, between two great nations, yet neglected by
both, thoug neither could be as great without it ; a river as grand as the La
Plata, as picturesque as the Rhine, as pure as the lakes of Switzerland. Need
we say that this wonderful stream is the St. Lawrence, the noblest, the purest,
iniost enchanting rtver on ail God's beautiful earth.'

What recent travellers have said :-
' It has decidedly the advantage f rom lte standpoint of picturesqueness.

It skits-and I only rofer to the through route-the shares of the beautiful
Baie les Chaleurs-following for miles the curves of the bay, each bend reveal-
iltg a scene of ever changing beauty. Leaving thesea shore ià follows the wind-
ings of the Restigouchu and Metapedia, and daslies wildly along an overhang-
ing declivity with the foama-crested waters of tho rushing river below.

(Constinued on Page 12).
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Hot Water Heating a specialty.
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SPRING PAPERS.
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LEARMENT HOTEL,
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';S. 1 IALI FAN CITY, EIe-tm-e lIgiît

S,;. 811. .1011 N (I1Y
88 DAMIARA.

Ail tt'itIl Ii.Lllemî tlll î..ij

HALIFAX TO

.JAMAIGA,
'IIIN IDA D
LIEMERA RA,

l$ARBIAI08, ST. K'NS
.4id ehlîi.ei West Inia Islatnds.

PICKFORD & B3LACK,
Ilalliax, N.S.

IMIDDLETON HOTEL
l.ocaeal in thc Ircauuefut llru.t V.e...

Middleton, Anrjapolis Co., N.S.
1, n.'., oleýn t0 te, l'aili, uald' iacss iuase.

ment. elilargeti alla refurmairi.l.
C.C. 000 CE. PROPRidrTOa.

or chaarg,. 1~m Js .î'cry Stablit, a coflictioa.
Good SamaîtIe Ro,:mns. Doublle or ranart, hCg,,

wmh or %whuîledriver.

CANADA ATILANTIC & PLANT
S1'EAMS111IP LINE.

(JIf 11VET \T' tIieT<> Sl'.LIMI

0N I.ý ti.N NI8li' .tT SKA.
te1i il 5 % %I 1 Il. ANDI u.IitiN i iil4 N u

1 t.4 aî . i ' ferit %% huart. i litllfi'C etý ,r 'eVeult liat Mi a. m4. FIe el Ka5 :iieîîpî
'Neri ta .4-% w.a I.. au. rt. ltuutîiîm. auvry

Ceialieitl illî 'aai 44*)

.4 S il 4i . t an t4Il . a I oii4<i le a Jtiim
.1114 uuu lu gag> à%,4 Il r a i l ift ." 9 Lem b

%(le aert, la àila,,. <oIN4 l e e ll l'at ixy
1e44. iî . krq fil ier mliait i ome. ruit .'g

Ih lf.kg4 iiu.h ta a iitIql iIr .ay t 8 .

* V4 L4I3 li 1 lgi, iCi> ehi m ofti i le%'-u

el i i444ia &valV .1. Ii*%a n
ll.iiMh ta ~it% fi4**iil irnu *(tlalilà 1»

.*à, Iituukeu ll reuîi 'tt leeî îfrm !;tevlumlnl

CIIAeIaL >'I1 E'ir > sif Blttrxiis SToN
taàa. VIE
o"tI.l.Se. . rit llglt(-ti Uto g li.

a.; eilj..'i i elle lier -it. fo ail itIifrii
"£.., l(- temmittleî - ia '. natal oi fi i ih t ertofîî

it 'iîa rlu te tnî a h i j..î l.% tui 3aaui su
l iii T. a.si e. tvsief jLillitic ar tlie llm ec

tuî i fît N'' t ii> i i t t. aid fauueigl.,o .
T i t t-It 'ad. il% I(nlacsa er i tailwrii 1'tvnlmc.
. W488i181 m iiti .aîît y ui C h îiarlttetown

.iii.a fi.u rjie lîle tir ouarIgl of
-t îeiieal tee . aima fromi a i) l ail

Fi, a . «s 1*). mi: tltii Rles. taîkha u iect,fit . ieir. tel' t lil e .'o fl lglîtfîiit~u.

TI . mit- "441(1 Il' iV uf eýtli H.l 1- itaS laa i1
I:.lils Aget forîl Via taa Plantlharf.w

iciaimîts.se JJl

MI~ .e ADERSO<Nih .31araenr.

31. V. GoIit. st..lrez incoiel 3in. 12 West
trtltroatw. Co'av York;t

id .1miad Agets Not

_TI One liundred Rooms.
The Glandeut--A >aEIntICX Pl---,.-

IFonncrly of Trt.nonm Haute. Boston. Lookouit Inn, Looc icouO.ntaine)CHAS. T. ILSON, "iTente.; Brcdway Centrai, N.Y., andl Gien Haausc. Wt ait ouisans,) A GE

TiH E GRAND . a ne. Brick and Ftcestome Motel of the Ferst.cl.as. open,, à ta the, Public July a1-
s854. 1< is furnaishcd witla e'.ery moderna Hotel convenaince. including flot watcr fiea, Incamadescenit
Uight. antl Mlettrie RelI. acn' Sinrle -,r en suite wtimla i'rivate Patinar and lath.

Dum'iag themshort aime the'(GRAN D " ashen open et ha,,arncld for isclf the, rcpttation ofbcinc
case of Ille ier mce best Mousite in Canada. Lord Aberdecen. aire, %.1<1 Lady Aberdeen and Suite, was crner.
taaned ai th,,' Crand " Lam suremer, spoae of the flouse, andl mle service in the rc, s llaitenr terras.

Circulars coainiag full information may bc obtaincai. aned Roanas sccaired in ads'ance. on application
ta the, Manazacr a, abovgt. A on'iy of - lkieisut Nova, s"'Mia.e -an ,,icgxnaIy itlsciates Guide, Book to

<lais Province. sali lac ialel fo. an, cts. lnasnumps.-THE GRAND i-iOTEL CO. (Limitcd), Proprietar.
L. E. BAKER. Preaident. A. W. EAKiNS, Sc-'trcaz.

NOVA SCOTIA
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THE BEST HARNESS
Male ln hie Provinces i lnt

B. BOAN0WS
HARNESS MAKER.

Fint class work at lowest Cash Prices

WINDSOR, N.S.

WINDSOR "^?" LAUNDRY

WASHED AND ROUGH DRIEID
FROM 12 TO 20C. PER nlOZEN.

vo snake a biocclaity ci Wo iilah : n.
tend Cleuinag GCenitem Vtoit hia.

Your tro g la solicitt 1. A idi&
wvork iieder tie carge Olt, lady ausl.taatt.

ISAAC PARRIS. lltOitllET-rolt.

IENTVILLE DRUG STORE
F. S. MASTERS,

CHEMIST :: AND :: DRU(GIST

Phyalclans' Preeriptiscaa eirrfiull. rori

•:RED STORE:-
THEIZE IS NO itOyAL. ItoAl' To

RtED) SToIl.
The P'o0lcy ad Prce runke il so.

NO OLD STOCK ALLOWED
We make our GoIdi at tucl pneea go

eak 1h cpenae to buy ait ,aun1er -tor-. .
Vetd of it ,ortm.

FLOUR AND FEED VERY CHEAP.

J. E. DeWolfe & Co.

T. P. CALKIN & CO.
tardware, earriage 5tork,

Paits. Otto and Colara. Stove,. nud
Tlnware Jlumibing rond -aitairy Sui:
plims licating Apilrahua et al) kiaids

NENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

PLE.ASE IN")'ECT - o
Oui Uaca of u al 1 eaprr , al s-

chartin the Iniic fulinalwyeaîeallaitii, 'nlr A feuil ligirail%~vam

Dealer in Fac3 Ço*-'t. Kentvilla, NS.
&c.. c -

P. G. MELANSON,
--Prata IN-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILV-ERWAR E.. SPECTACEFS. F..

Raia ue.l anxngzaly 'lll I<

Your Attention JG
ToPoi

->-14Aolisn-.
aCotbizIg o 3a11

CUS'O4.)IADF CLOTHINC. .u!ERAN
FASHIONS )4ONTiiLI.

Sita t Order f=a S..co teSloe.o At. a.z
jin Gt-ai Feuin

A. M. RING, Proprielor.

IWPOU8 ROYIl DRUG SiORE
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N.s.

Ner to Royal S:a:im =:>d Pa, Wharf.

DEALERS IN DRUSS AHD PERFUMES,
Tc Anca. Vien of Oid Fen anàl Mhric.
Indan Woerk. Sumrin of .mapoia. Chace

A. E. ATLEE, Manager.

-1 LocAL + coLtJMN. <-

'Not Icos lin t.ils coluniat :5 cents a liuae eaci isertion. Alil ntter mlust be sent•ln not
liter 1thits thlie 151h of cie, ianlonthl. See Uird ige of tlhi pnler.

-o-

H- •I doni't set a much of you in town as I did at. the sea.shore.' She
(blushing)- ' Well, I alould hcpe noL'

Go to Gonooy & KEITnI's, Halifax, for Furniture. Largest stock in Bali-
in% tu solect from.

A New York wumaniu liait introduced 'corseta for the ankles. The idea!
Next thing we know soine pecr.on wili lring tout bustles for the neck.

J. Consr.vis, Halifax, has a fine lino of Souveinir Spo<ns.
HA.iUxx Cy<L5 Co. are offering bargains in Bicycles.

There are some mon vio are like blank cartridges. They make jit asc
miiuch noise as the other kind, but they doi't have any effect.

BAtsmTIrAt, & Strr.asîaLÀ%< are offering great inducements in Dry Gooda.

Bve'ext.y Bios., Halifax, are selling lots of Sponges. Why ? Because
they sell the best and clheapest.

'Do make yourselves at home, ladies,' said Mrs. Siith t4 lier visitors, '1
aloi homne nyself and sincerely wish you all weru.'

R. T. LxPisr., watch repairing a sjecialty, and guaranteed.
.ous KELLY, Halifax. can easily say lie sells the beut Harness for the least

mauoney of any man in Canada.

Wlaat's the difference bet.weei kiiaing a young lady aud naking cider?
Oîne you have to squeeze before you cati get cider, and the other you have to
cider (&ide lier) before you can 2quecze lier.

L. Htarsa & Co., Halifax, hare the newest styles of footwcar. Call and
sec them before buying.

My namne is Sonierset,' vrites a punster. 'I am a miserable bachelor. I
cannot marry ; for huw could I prevail on any younig lady possessed of the
slightest notion of delicacy te turn a Soinerset.'

M.u.Enc Bates. are in their new store with a large line of best makes Piaios
aand Organs selling at rock b itton prices.

A young gentlenui wishies to kniow which is ptoper tu say on leaving- a
youag lady friend after a late call-gûod niglht or guod evening î Never tel a
lie, youg an, say good nurning.

MAnTr Yat-sc is carrying n large line of Paper Hanginigs. Now is the
titie tu select.

' What do you ask for that' enquired an old man of a pretty girl in a
fancy warehouse. 'Three dollars' she aanswered. 'Ain't u a little dear T he
said • Woll.' she replied, -aIl the young men tell me su.

Sec Ci.-ros & Socs' card on 3rd page.
* The last link is broken,' the fellow aaid, when ho kissed his girl goodbye

forever, at her request, bocause her parents wished a dissolution. A few days
aifter he received a note, aying, ' Dear George, there are plenty more links,
corme and brcak tlen.'

HTarn: & MsLrs vill soion he in their new itora cor Sackville and Hollis.
Old Mrs. B. carne to tnti last week on an excursion, and when shle was

asked why ase was in such a hurry to leave, ase replicd, ''ve goto t; you sec
liow I came an on an exertion train, and ny ticket perspires to.night.'

I t you ara thinkng of buying a Billiard Table write to E. L. Ennrt & Co.,
Mtstreal. Sec c.rd on another page.

Henry Ward Ieecher aaid. * Cleanlincss is next tu (;lliness.' So go to
Jouî Lr.was. 140 Hollis Stret.

' Have you any raw oysters r ask-xd a newly.wedded oountryman of the
waiter. Yes, air ; how many will you haove r Howt many had I better git.
MirNnda t' ha said. turning tw the bride. ' Well, I dunno. John.' mte replied,
lilushing becomingly : 'but I feel 's though I could eat a bull can.'

Pictures by electrie light. A R. Cocrsw.. & Co, lalifix.

If you want a Rubber Stanp of any description order from the New Hu.-
Fax Rrr.un- Saur Co., telephone 946, and we will call and aboi. ou sa-n.
p1ea. Also dating stamps and ail kinds of steel stanpsand stencils. Will quote
yeu the lowest pnccs, and g-nranton satisfaction or no pay.

Tnr. Qr.r.s Ha.., Halifax, gels a large ahare of the travelling publc.
Strong.minded Wifo-' Eh, Jcaes, yoe ar e an lanuages ; what is

the diffimence between exported and tra T .Submissta Husband-
' Why, my dear, if you should go the Eat Indics yon would bc exported, and
1-well. I asould be transport.'

Dn.rox BRos. carry a large and fine stock of Groceries
A young mother, taveUing with ber infant child, writeS the following lotter

to er huband at homo: a We arc doing fint.rate, and enjoying ouruelves very
much. We are in fine health. The boy can crawl about on all fours. Hoping
that the saine can bc said of yeu, I remain, etc., FvNNr.'

If you want a sign painted go to HÂiRusoN BRos., Halifax.
' Did ho pop the question last nightr ragerly asked the nother as the

daughter ca' le down lato for broakfuat. o, not quito.' * What did ho say '
* WIy, h aqueezed my hand twicc, and said he believed that I would mnae
sonte ns an excellent wife il the fellow had sense enough te tako me so far
thsat you couldn't visit niore than onco in tenty yoazr.

THE NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOL

-o, -

orï.ticulture
Opts ftie Nu. Ist to l lit.

Wiei a lgheral attoi tboeuugb course là woided
Studoetas imAujobutsiuio a practiSJlF4uaa-
lion wi:a a oaTcd ait.! onspletc1e nlec cfhlor.
ticulrem and ils ki'drcd ci. Mth Frem
Tution to ait Scuoaut. With cquipment for
thoeoa5h woa.

E. E. FA VI.-E. DIRECTOR.

WaOL.V'a'î1.E, N.S.

A. L HARDY,

0o1ograpþer t Oidl årid
Church St., Krsrvu.t, N.S.

FINE PH1IOTOGRAPIC VIEWS OF THE
LaI cf Emnyptuudinîe, anod

The .4uupoli VaUey.
For Sale by O. W.TR ENHl021. Grand Prè:

and.! at the Studio. Kcanvil.'.

- - Lard of Evangeline
luomidon Auchys cut and mountel in RinC,Pin. tc.. anad in Specimien.
Soua'eds Ioolci Suvirl Spoocus. Fed WYooal
fi0 ', Grand! Pré, Fmn Pho&s.pas or Pllaidnca

Grand Ptf, ILisin ot MIuus, etc.

J. F. HERBIN, - - \ IllE, M.8.

-:Wolfville Book Store:-
HEADOUARTERS FOR

Evangeline :: Souvenirs
Photgraphi Vc ' Soo.veir Albums. Guide

1iooki. c.r
I!OSTON DAILY PAPERS. MAGAZINES

And! Novels always on han..
EOCKWELL & CO.

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
Drugs and Chemicals,

So e fury..tnd a onioleow Stock of
ToileL Airticlm, Ilrae=lPtOuut Caruly

conpoundea.
CALL IN AND SEE US.

Geo. V. Rand, Prop., Wolfville, N.S

BANCROFT & BAILEY,

RICYCLES SOLD. RENTED AN) RE.
PAIRED.

./INDSOR., N-.
Wheel ts Hire H Da oe tk. Soe

A&=$i for dt %anioet Prérice for tut
kelaaitd Sanfly flievde acte Cont

btch ror <ca COusi.
FVI.L LINE OF SUNDRIES. TYRES AND

rARTS KEPT IN STOCE.

-THE GREAT-

IMEt de Mme' 6UR
FOR SEA SICKNESS.

PRICE '5e. Try it and be coninced.
XA>TAmcmatn WV

R. e. DAIN, Drigglit, ¥Pids«r, N.S.
A* 3= Drugfi foer k.or tend d:a:.

Niddleton BOX Factory
S. F. & W. E. ROOP. Propa.

MIDDLETON. - NOVA SCOTIA.

Manufacturm of Boxe and Crats of al

FRUIT PACKAGES A.SPECALTY.

-. - rz~
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ODDB AND ENDS

Natural selection-the beat umbrella in the rack.

A centre of gravity- the man who never sniles.

VA jail-bird has no wings at all, but lie gets there

0 0 just the saine.

Customer-Is this meat dear I Buteher-Nein.
id vas shcep.

Why does charity begin at home ? Much of it
is too weak to get out.

Beauty is only skin-deep, but it will get a sent in
the horse-car every time.

Wher does a lien resemble an old tramp in an-
bushi When ahe is laying for you.

To the pert laundry maid
H is bill hde not paid.

What wouldst thou, 'he cried, 'tell to me '
And ho atraightnay hied,

When she quickly replied,
' am washing and waiting for thee.'

FiTonmy (at the beach)--What are the mild
waves saying, mamma ?

Mamma-l'm sure I don't know.
Tommy- Well. I do. They're saying they wish

little Tommy Jinks would come inswimming,

Wife- How did.you get along while I was away ?
Huaband-I kept honse for about ten days. and

« then I went to a hotel.
A hotel i Why didn't you go on keeping house 7
Couldn't. AIl the diabes were dirty.

An Irish peasant brought a litter of kittens te a
Protestant vicar in a certain town in County
Wicklow, requesting him to purchase them. The
vicar refused. 'our riverance, thev are good
Protestant kittens,' urged Paddy, but his rikerance
remained obdurnto. A few days after the Roman
Catholic priest (who had in the meantime been
informed of the offer to his brother clergyman)
was appruached, and on his refusa to nako a
purchase, the would-be seller urged a sale :

'Sure, father, dem-, they are good Catholic
kittens.'

•But how is this man?' replied the priest.
' You said a day or two ago they wero good Pro.
testant kittens.'

'And so they were,' said the peasant, 'but
heir eyes weren't opened.'

-PHONE 301- -PHONE 5--
50 Gottng e cn MI Br cl ret

F,'ot of Cunam~ s%_ Feoo of CýogrcI St.

Irwu.s Crczb Elixw. lr=uuw 1>ianLca Cord~i. Irwin's KiZ« of
Paun. a =>%al1 mmedy for the atter effcs of Sox Skacve, and

.~~N $ twiu*Is lioi N~nSct.

A One-Line Stamp for 20c.
A Five-Line Stamp for $1.00.

< WE CAN SAVE YOU IRONEY ON STAMPS.

ORDER FROM THE

_ _ _ _alifan lamp (go.
41-4ACKVILLE STREET.-41

Telephono 94©.
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HE LEAld4ED SOMETHING.

' Excuso ma,' said tho little manl with
the pointed chin whiskers to the man
reading a palier in the seat acroas the
aisle, ' but I've been suffering with
toothacho for the last hour

Yes, I suspected it,' ras tho reply.
And I didut know, sccing you are

a drumnior but that you might hava
somothing in your grip te allieviate the
infernl nuisance.'

'Yes, I may has e. I3t's sec. I have
peppernint essence, laudanuîn, Jam.
aica ginger, painkiller, ammonia, alco.
hol and '-

'1l'Il try the painkiller, if you'Il bc so
kind.'

' Yes. Wait a minute, please.'
The man of the grip opened it and

tnok out pencil and paper and wrote a
fow lines and passed the paper over,
with the remark :

'Sign that please. It is simply a
statenent that you will not hold me or
my heirs financially rosponisible in case
anything happens to you through my
remedies.

'Ratherodd document. that,' said
the man behin!. him as the chap with
the toethache sat down to doselistuoth.

Well, maybe,' repliedthndru:nmer,
but it•s only a matter of prudence,

after all. Threo yearaago down at
Medina a stranger camo to me on the

depot platform suffering with the tooth-
ache. It was atnight, and I had no
remedies handy. 1 suggested that I tic
a string around the aching tooth and
pull it out, and after a littlo he con-
sented.'

'And what?'
'I got a pieco of fishlitie around that

tooth, go, a firm hold of the string and
then tld him to jump off the platform.
Oh! That.wasasadnightforme''

'Did the tooth comol'
' No.'

Did the string break I'
'No. 1 bracedmyselffortheshock.

and ho jumped, and the next tl.ng I
knew I held h. head on the exd of
that string.'

'Yuu âon't mean that it pulled his
hcad off?'

' I certainly du, air. Yes pulled his
head right off and left it dangling on
the sting. It was really no affatr of
mine, but got a doctor and the coroner
and rode in the front hack at bis fun-
eral and used up nearly a ascek of my
valuable time. And how was i roward.
cd '

'ow ? Why his relatit es ought te
ho eternall -grateful to yous.

Y-e-s, i know, but I don't think
they will be. His wife sued me for
S20.000 damages for holding tie string,
and after two years of lawing it I set
tied with her for S,0O0. That was the
sort of gratitude I met with 1 '

'Great Scott, but you dor'L mean
it ' gasped the man. • Why, that was
an outrage worthy of the days of Nero.'

'Yes, but I had to subirat. It won't
happen again, however. I'm willing
to elpasufferar, but ho must absolve
me from all legal responsibility. I am

now about to take anip of brandy. If
you will signapaper that yeu took it
of your own froc will, and that neither
yu cor your heirs will hold m '-

'Thank you, but I don't care for
brandy. Jewhitter -gee, but it wasn't
four hours nge that I advised a man to
touch up his liver with old rum, cay
enne pepper and vincar. 'Sposen it

knocksthesocksofn hiam' Say. plesso
excuse me won't you? Wo are just com
it6 .o Grafton. and 111 drop off and
telegraph him te let his lver go to blaz
ca and consult a regular docter. I've
Icarned something, I have. and Il
mako thattelegram &o hott'll setfaro to
balf the poles on the way !'

-- INTERCOL

GENERAL Pi

TRAINS TO AND FROM PICTOU, MUICRAVE AND SYDNEY.
READ UP. REAP DOWN.

20 04 0.. . . 4 0 G 2'

20 171 G W Il' Leitche 'areek. 425 7B,
. it 10 l' D..North SyuilcyJit. A) 4 30 7 in

194 7 7 30 15 30 A North Sydney. 1 4 52' 19.> 5 4, 7 34>
19 3£ 4.2 7 15 n. 15 5.D. Norhsydny J:.A tr 20u l15 X

1e 3: 15 10 13.A.. orth -ydney Jct..L> ¯5 l .
•19 3 i •i4 55' 17 .Gcorge'< Rtiver 's 10

'19 11 . .. 4 33 8 .. .Iarrachoi. 3•
*19 00 . ':4 23 !2 odl . ' 1al
•1S4 4 . '13 40 37 ..ihec:uli£c - •5~ • '285
1821 . . 13 (S 45 Grand snarEo %N

1755. 3 ? 40 Iona. 04 1.0
73 .. 1' 40 51 ..MccKinnon's 1litrbour '0 53 1'0 27

'17 20 .9 A •7 >1 '1049
17 17 I1 157> .1: .Orangtae 7 il t1 te
16 57 11 25s 70 .. irDeny' - 3 .n 1
1G40 i oG 77 W I.Lt lay ICnIal 7 5) 120

1G24 m032i 8; .:Iacnîtyre's LaLc s £. 231
'1G017 I i '10 20. e . 'ia Ito;ul • 141i
'*13< OS' .. W.f. . 1:;12a
e1ls !-""'*Io ci, q ... linlvke:bury* . s M3.:122
100o. . o 1 91:D .W:t : q. 13 a

W5 153 à5 !?!.. .. Z.g:l 9 :Y-à
•15W 00 *.G 2E 9 Caî.e1Porcupian. •9 35•,2

14 au ce that your Tickets IG 10 1?ir HIarbor au llourh. *945 I :4

•14 40 for QuebcM. Montrea & •15 sG 10G jLinnood '955:
'14 30 points West. '£ 42 110 lOnastery '* (3 tufTet£1ceping 'r run *0 W

lrài.suILI 'l, il beltwcen 11t. Tupper 4 £4
1412 "The Popular ltoute.- 15 13 11G. .layIc1d £to.uI 1o 20 and !ydnry. G 35

14 Cr.5 G 115. .1leathrton. 10 2'à G 45
•00 14 5. I£ 'onquct ;'1o 3 1  îrimi tArI:aytlncy G 53

1353 uffet p 14 1 1241 Taylor'w £lo:wl *10 . or North eytIney t 1t. 'le'
13 4 iruns bot ecn 14 4 12G: . -outh Rtiver 10 43 7 12

13 
3 5 ydney & l'oint Tupper l 13 , Antigon.h£î. 10 5%Ttsupper $1 for 7

•13 = •13 5& 13G. .lrierty'st llrook. ý'I (fi rncr. goingc un soani car •0
13111 13 3> l40. Jarnes iver i 1 il a t - y'fne) or North >yd- -Ï 21

'13 00 Connection by Ferry bc 13 M3 144 .31ahy Iloie.. z1 29 s 39
'51 tweenMulgrarcand 13 *h 145 .ILarney Itivcr 1•, :r.. ncy iigit acored rpar. S :j

12 46 13 0 15: Avondale. 11 Il ture. 9 Cr*
12 3G loint Tupper 12 &G 154 . .icdmont. I m 3 IG
12 24 120S siS McI romI '12 W, 93

12 15.. * 142 1<Ct Wcst 1rigomi'h 12 15 t t 94
e12;01 . .. . •l2G 1 ... Woodburn 12 27 elr0

- M 3 . - .311 '7:: là Ex_ t Arc. £n 25
113 1325 19 10. 172:A. ... :.G : .7. 13 8 1101235 11 40
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o &5 Train from Toronto. daily. Sunday ex-cpt:i. 16.10 Tri
Satrd.-y excep:cd.

• J akes connecion at 31on with Through Expr for
to ionreal on SundayA. Throught ul'ct Sleeping Car trom 3c

Chialeua.

Intercolonial Railwa
DA1.1toraIR Bsc.--P5amengerto and trot DamlbouWo

lhbouSte ai 24.20 o dock connecte at 1Dalboues Juncron rls.1
and Ia.Ilfax; nt .45 with Accommodation from Campbel
Ca.npbelltonà.

Loal Train lenving Dalhousde Junction for Dalbondo st
SL John> and lialifax. and with Through Ex:a tot lonau
belllon. an!d at tCO w th AccommoatUon fram 3loncboeI

1.nDîsTvowx 1-3axncWL - A tain Icates Indiantown da1ly at
Indiantown at 15.0 o'lock. These tras>a concc with .Acmr

Jeteon, and and 0 Cart. IMgiCh adr..Sll takei.. thsn Wl :

1 ew=rs ad Eu haî,.T VbtdcitinW takeabe tr

- 1~~- -

Ilffliii 1.111 loi
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Erruro. Pcitou. GOING E&ST-St. Jiohn to Point du
John, N B. Cheue. Truro Plctou and Halifax

EIKAD l»'IWN.

Subur.
ban.

for
Statetrof St.

14 45
fi 26
14 C)
14 14
'14 07
13 40
1331
13 £8
1300

925

9 c

3.
-.93

. 1

e-

-a
. a

a..

=~ STATI0NS. Hais, Expren*

S .2:udh: <.P.2....t ..
Othuuwvn.

M1ontreal
.Huston. 9 00

sA ...£lroclCr:al. 2: '7 003 .. CoIbrook. . 7 U
5 .. irokn e. - • 1

S .. Torryburn *
$1 hticrside

9! Itotleay.. 7 23
12 . mai£.. 7 32
11 MOC .' arin .- 7 3G
17 .SNawigewauk. . 7 5
22 .... lanu ton -I 5

27 .. *as . . . 8 00
21 .. BloonflaI. . 0 e

33 .. Noron.. 8 15
40 Apolaqu.. . 829

dii ing .. A .
A..ussx rorn. .. 1> 8 40

GI ..Anagance 17
G7 ..I'ctitclic.. 9 30

.1ollet River '9 l u
.SalIsbury... J 51

71 Isoundry Crcek. 9 59
D. . ining., .- AI 102•-

A ' roon.. D) 1024
921 Iumphreys. .'10 30

T.1) inalcc Junlction..A In 42
I A. aincc JuncUon..D 10 45
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12 () .1'L Ila Ulee A il 25
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131 .. Auae... ... 12 07

1,1) imicrnt dining...A 1 20
AM rOU .. D 1240

42· . .Nappan.. ... 230
145 ... 3laccan........ 1258

149 .... AthoL.. 1307
155 . . MIprin - 111. 3 25
161 .. ,. . ..j_, . .13 40
1G0 .Illier i sp - 3 48

1G7 .xford Junction. 133
171 . . .Thonso ... 14 05

171 . .... Genvillc.. 14 2
1. . .Wâes.cer. - 25
15..Wentwrortha.I.. 1435
1. .. Folleigh .... 14 45
197 ... Loandondrry 1502

D . .E Em tncs .. 5 10
.Dcbert... . 15I6

2. . -13cmont .. . m 5 3
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. . ''tom . ... 1) 1 50

21S;. ... Johnn. ..... 6 e0
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MSl Shubenacadie. IG 40

.ilford. IG 50

.... ale . . 10
MI1 -. .. Oakneld ........ *1 lS

= .. - Grand lake.. . . Il- -1
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.Windg= onction.. 17 42
LG y - Lake . ..

. lidfort . 17 55
1 ..... IockinUan. IS lm
7 .. . '. . . .

___ "' --. 1815

y excep:lc& 16.40 Train from Ottawa, daIly. =I.40 Train from Montreal daily.

Through Fx fo-Quebec and Montreal. Saturdaynighl'train runsthmugh
Sleeping fa trom Mnucton.
tween the LowerProvinces is alcng the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Bialec des

onial Railway Branch Trains.
and from Dalhoueo chagxo cars at Drlboudto Junction. lxcal train cal
Ibousio J unculth'Dmuo Ercai Trains for Quchec. MonLl St. Jehnlon from CampbellloU for ounctn and at 19.05 wlth Accomm aUon for

[on for Dalbouio a. 1.C o'lock connecs with 7hrough Rxpra Train from
Exprom frorn Sontreal and Quelec. ait G.5 with Acc.modamton from Camp.

froma Moncloa
a Ind=antowu daily at 9.±0 o'clock. for Newcastle. returning leaves Necastl for
:onect with IccommodaUon tan for Moncton and Caempbeton.
o. 49tralulcvinlgtivicre du LoupatS&50 o'clock. will ruan to .e-vs ia Chadicre

::mo a.7 wil ru to Iticro can Loup taia Chadiero. Pasengers to sations
::. wmD thuese trains.

Trains from Halifax &St John Trains from Montreal & Que-
for Montreal & Quebec bec for St John & Quebec
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and =d ussez Fregt Frtight
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STATIONS.Accoo. 1
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7 10
7 15 Canadia

1200
1 î5 Mail T

21 (o
2j 30
20(10 ........
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13 10 .----
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11y F
11301 1315
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...... j 12 0
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8 00 712e

..... 647
727 G 23

G 10
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G W0 .. ...
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4 5
'5 53 4 32

. 4 14
532 4 02

342

334
4 55 310
450 3 Co

... 2 45
'4 32 234

. ...... i 571
....... 1 35
13 38 1 a5

24 Il

«1 46 2200
.. I. l 4S; .213 m
120 21151

110 02 =
25G 19 S3¡.
2440 19 .
t4 m0 19 0
120 030'

2 SG 1958
1945

19369•241 4 9121
18855

24 12 18 451
15191
17 56

2317 174 a
17 Co

.16451
16 4S
15 44

205 15 15
2151 14 4121 45 18 351

1 124
1347

. 13 a,
3046 11245
..... .12 25%

•12 Cr.
1136

.. 11211
1052

19 45 .1030.i

reirbt NIreh
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la Hlifax.

..IL ....
530 j
519 j
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450

3 5e
333 mn
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2405 
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23 15
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21.30

1S45 ......
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17 13
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16 13
1535 .......

14 56 .......
1430

14 13 . .....
.. . ........
1355. .
13 33 . .....
1300
1230
12 10
11 55 .. ..
•1133
11 O ... .
1040 . ......
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946.

8G .. . .

•S 3: ........G5a.8 07 . ...

6 47.
635

6S.1900 3

... . ........

... ... i ... ...

1630 1401 15771

St John
aaarx
Exprets.

21 0
W 45
18 30
405
755
8 lu

14 05
1500

1 f Ily
1430

*14 41
•15 la

1538

*16 o0

*16 15

IG 40

1707

1830

1830
191£0

21 C

*21 l

2: 31

a o

Allan and
Dominion

Lino Steaiers
between

Halifax and
Liverpool.

73 0 17 00
- 1 l10

801 17 1G
830 1 50
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902 a4s
9 09 IS5
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'S 40 *19 49

*10 0 -:| 17_1
10- 7 20 33

*10 30 •:x 4G
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.... .... •15 26
D 24 1546

.. . h16>
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..Ft LJands. .. a; 17, ', Lui

=. 22 13 ::..L
SIol1ttt. f 22 18 10 Fret:

S..... M v30 22 40 IS30 -

A ~i 240 sis 645 190
£1 .1)aiboauonct A I 2456 610 71-0

A10 615,.é
D.A 1. 6 35

A. Dalhouxie Junc .D3 245 61; 250
......Fc itirc... . ........ 61 71 14
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..... eSowla. 2 G1.. l26 6 8 131
...... Nashe's Crcck....... . ... .70 5124

.. Jocimuct River. •4 fi 90 2100
.. ....ledunc.. ..... . .....74 948 21M
. Petit IRoche.. .... .... .... 8(a 013 = W

.. Bathurct. .. . 23S $il il ta 40
Gloucestr Junction , 5 1S21

.. tedlino....... ........ 91 I 1i :34t
,......Bartbou...--. .946 1230 lu15
......Bieaver1Brook..... .. .... 01 42 45

...... Newcatl.. 405 1 i 1 0 10

... DerbyJunctJon.-- 4 12'IS 142= 152

Barnaby liver..... ... Il = 500 213
..... Rogersicr. - •4 47I 15 3 252

.3.entJuncton.... ...... 23 m 6loi 321
. Iarcourt........ 523 13 145 353
.Adamsll.1330

..... .Canaan... ...... ......
Berry' 36l .. C S 1Moncton (Dn.Rzn) 630 180 0

...... Wt=.a ...... t7 w1020.5 13 19 3a

700 750 S 51 04

* Trains stop only when psialled or whe thero aro passenge to set down.
1 Ruwn through to St. John and Haihfax Sundaya.
i Daily.
t Dail ece Sunday.

A..-...Te* :tC.P...... 1
A. . Toronto G.T. IL. .1)

.. Ottawa Can.Atl. 1
A. - Can-Pac.. D
A .M.EtaIs O.T.1t... D)
A ... CaTn. Pae.1)

1)- Quebec Crn. l'ac. .A

.... .. Qubc. ..A .... .. .Lo! ... .D
A. L4'i 1

.. SI. Joseph...
.. Harlaka Jun:ction.. .
.S. Charles Junction
........ M ichel...... .

.St. Valier...
.... St. Francois.

....... S. Pierre.... .
..... Montmagny ..

.Cape SL le .=
.... Ane tile......

. L Islet .....
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S. Arger.c...

.Ic V'crle.. 
.. Eloe..

.St. Simon..
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.IlIe.. ...
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.Ste. Luce...

Little:61etin.....
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.*tl. o!so.Ia.....

. AnquL.... ..
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AKn tqn b ...an
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... etapods.. .

18 12
17 52
17 32
17 il

1623
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15130
Ji 52
14 S
13 49
43 12
123013 45
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Il Co
10 16

8 55
s33

742

640
,

s58
7 41
7 15
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4 42
4 25
3 57
3 21
221
1 55
12!
1 13
100

24 0
23 40
m ce

• 49
35

.22 u5
21 25
21 0

SHE CAN RUN A LOCOMOTIVE

A SOCIETY WOiAN PO.SESSES THif
• UNIQUE COIl.SlET

Mrs. Alfred Bishop Mason enjoys
the proud dit tinctioni of beingt tle only
society woman in the Utited States
who can take "ut a locomotive. She
dotsn't do it very often, fur her hus
band is vice president ut a southern
railroad line and d.oesnt care to havo
his vife colpete vitlh his employe.s.
but the knwiledge that she has this
remarkable accuiplishient is a great
deliglht to) her.

From ber girlhoed Mrs. Mason has
been muterested in nanchinery. and it
was aisong her youthful ambitions to

be able tu runi a locomotive. She he-
gana by gninam the engmaaer's permis.
sion to ait ml his cab, not do-izîin any.
taing but famniiarîz,,g- herself wig h the
swing and the work requàired f.-r is

lovects. Whlein sile wasabl- tg) Nit
with ber face towards the w•nd. peer-
ing out inito the darkniescs that rushed
by. and half blinded by the glare fromt
the great tires whlaen the furnace doors
swulag open, she feit that .,he was at-
taiming the suinit of carly great-
ness.

lier rct lesson ias learned at tho
whistle. Then came the bell cord,
and son these two functions were leit
entireiy to ier lanitds.

Ah a train drew up to a station in
Florida, wlere Mrs. Mason was rait-
ing. the engineer and tireman immedi.
ately made roon for her. She kneiw
everyone by naime on the different lh-
comotives and they al& knew lier.
Proaud was the engiicer when the cab
corntained the ivîfe of the vice.presi-
dent.

In time she mastered tho more diffi-
cuit tasks, those that require nerre and
skil], and sho coald take an engine
from the Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexi-
co.

. Tireless industry, so cultivated to
becnme a austained habit of lhie, is an
eridence of charactcr.'

Hzre is a remarkable case. The
ather day a wagonmaker who has been
dumb for ycars picked up a hub and
spoko.

Bunker-Old man. T'e got a new
addition to ny household.

JUil (who lires in the next block)-
So I hear.

A boy whse 1-g was repaired in
New York hy crafting sone skin frni
a dog canmplains now that, his shin
barks easily.

The nau who found a found a five
dollar gold pi-co remaining in his
pocket one morning was irdebted to
the fact that his wife thought t =was a
cent,

A gcood namo may be better than
great riches, but most peoplo would
prefer to haro the great riches to start
with, and take their chances of gettng
the good name.

Census Enunerator- flow many in
family, Mr. Quiver ? Mr. Quiver-
Well, call aSin in an hour or t wo and
nurs will bc able to tell ycr tho ker-
rckh number. nec ?

WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW GLASGOW. N.S.

3HMS. CHA.LES 3c1KiczIE. • PROP.

Pleasantly situated. convenient. :; ail
bulxines plAc and n=r thl Pestoice.

- aTLEa. $l.5 rEi Da.-
Good Samplo Rooms. Fte lus to al

Tratis. Steambcoz Landing at the door.

i.
Il
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STRUCK IT WRONG.

' Um! Yes! Singular !' lie said as
lie stood at the casier's desk il the
restaurant and felt in lis pockets.

« Been robbed, I suppose I' snecred
the cashier.

' Perha ia. Let's see I Did I chaige
ny antaloons ?'

Sh,of course ! '
I guess I did, and left all ny noncy

in the other pair.'
'Say, that's too old to ..- downî here,

nister ! I want 60 cent* '
'Yen-yes, but you see-'
'i seea dead bout, wlo'll get a good

kickin' if le doesn:'t band over the
cash!

'Mercy, but you don't take nie for
a dead beat. I hope!'

'Sixty cents! '
'But I've left my mone -.'
'Sixt- cents oryou get tebouice
'l'il go out and borrow it '
'Oh. no' :land it overor the kicker

will take charge of y.ou '
' Let'ssee. Did i changenyclothes?

Yes, I did. But--.'
'No buts about il! I want sixty

cents!'
'But I must have slipped smen

money in my hind pocket. Ah So 1
did, and here it is.'

And hie fislhed up a !-eut wad, tossed
the cashier a $5O aIlI, and while wait-
ing for his change shook bands with
two bankers and drew his check for
$5,000 to st ttle a real estate trantsac-
tion.

The cashier is still in bed, and tho
doctor says it is a very- aerious case.

Oldraik-Gad. I saw Miss de Lite
fencing this norning. She had on a
bloomer ri.

Newblud-That so I la she-er -
well-fixed 1

Oldraik-Hnrdly. In fact. .ne could
scarcely distingiuish thein froum the
foils.

Applicant-I haIve had considerahlo
exiperience with children, na'an, and
neverhaveany trouble in makinug them
like me

3listress-That is very important.
Applicant-And I an sure I would

get on with your little dog, ma'am.
Mistress (stroking theanmal)-You

would have nothing to do with Fido,
dear little fellow. Ho is my especial
charge.

New 3minster (who has corne to
Hellfire Camp to replace the former
Gospel dealer, who retires) Bro. Dry-
boncs, I preaclied my firat sermon to-
day, and when I said at the close,
'Charity and good-will on carth.' I
was struck in the jaw with a tomato.

Bro. Drybons-That is promising.
New 3iiniatcr-Promisine I
Bro. Drybone - Certaimly. I'd

have starcd to death here if it were
not for the fruit and v' etables the
boys fired ut nie ins the puiLt.

* What makes you drink as yeu do T
exclaimed Mrm. Higglcton, turning to
her husband who steadied himself
aginst tie door and surveyed his wife.

' Hub'',
'«I asked what makes you drink as

you do, that's what I saii. I'm not
going to stay here, that's what I'm not
going to do.'

' hat makes mo drink as I do.' ho
re catedl with an idiotic chuckle.
* rink as I do. 'cause there ain't no
otier way to drink. How do you ex.
pcct a man to drink anyhcw ?'

Superstitious Travellers.

A VETErIAN PASEoEt C01NUtroit

T'.LKS OF TnE WD!MS OF TOURIST4.

Nu one but the experienced pas-
senger coiductor knows just huw
whiusien and cranky the travelling
public really is. A traveller imay
havo soue peculiar fad <'r notion when
lie is on the road, but ho never dreams
that there are thousands of others
just liko hin, or perhaps worse. In
'cars of experience the conductor
ruhs elbtows with all sorts of peuple.
and in spite of hinself becomues a mind
and face reader, who takes a back
seat from no oie except a profession-
al.

"Yes, travellers are superstitious
and cranàkv," said a veterant knight of
the punch, in response to a query.by
a repiorter. "I think the average
passeuger conductor deals çith more
oddities daily tian the curio collector
of a freak show. As tu superstition.
I think there is more of it crops out
on trains than anywhere csc. Last
week, just as the train ras ready tu
pull out for Chicago, a well-dressed
mni caine out of the coach on the
platforni, and in an agitatel nanner
asked mie wha' day it raa.

Il told iimii it was Friday, and
without another wor-i ho re-entered
the coach sud in a moment returied
with his luggage, and by way of ex-
planation stated that he never began
a joiuny on Friday. and would rait
until the next noriinug. That is only
a saumple. The muci mooted un'ucky
thirteen is perhaps the cause of more
worry and inconvenience to touriste
thian aiy other sign which they deem
of ill omen. I have known passenrer
to begin at the head of the trai to
see if they could find number thir-
teei anywhere.

"If rho cigino happened to be thir-
tecr. they would resignedly wait for
tihe next train, and if they succeeded
in finding number thirteen on any of
the coaches they would hold up their
hands in holy horror. I have seen
passeigrs refuse to ride in a coaclh
whiki heild thirteen pasengers, and if
you will ask any tic et main lie will
tell you that of aIl sections in a sleep-
cr thirteen is the nost ditficult to dis.
pose of.

"Then. aside frm the supersition
which prevails among the travelling
public, there are couiless passengers
whit. arc cra.ky, ani if they ,sec a
chance to kick are in a bad humor for
a weck afterward. They kick for a
seat in the center of the coach ; kick
because the train goes ton slow or ton
fast ; kick bccause ticy are in a
draught, or becausc it is too hot.
And the worst of it all is that when
thcy kick I am the individuail who is
called up to hear them, as if i were
responsil'le for the whole business.

"About the onily tinic whei some
fellows do'uit kick is whien they are on
t'leir honeymoons. Everything goc
on rs smcothly as if it had been c-r-
dered so. but let the :,ame men ride
on the same train five years later and
the chances are they-ll kick themselves
into exhaustion. - (Exchange) fios
Ouir Home.

* Chnstmas comes but once a year,'
'Twas wisdom that so plaimed it;

If it came oftener, we fear
No pockotbook could stand it.

A Greenhorn's Experiencc in Chicago.
'Well ' queried Sergeant Bendall

sterday, as Carl Dutider entrei the
Wooiluridge street station for th first

timte in three weeks.
'I vlias gone to Chicago andi back,'

repliei the visiter with pride in his
toues.

'ls that possible ? Did you take a
guardianî aloeng l'

' Sergeant, lias I somtie green.
horns ('

'The biggest ono I ever baw.'
' Vhell, maype dot vhas so. Maybo

I vhas green liko sone grass, und
rna3po I kuw how to conie in vion
sie raina. Vien I go so far as Niles
an oldt main comes in der car und says
vhas I Carl Dunder I I vhins. All
right. Say, Mr. Dunider, here vas a
big telegrain fron your vife. Don't
be oxcited Maype yuîr house ihas
on fire, und naype she likes you t4 du
sanie errani in Chicago. heep cool
und be preparecd. Der sharge it vhas
twelve shilligs.'

' l'il bet il wvas a hogts dispatch.'
' Vlell l'
' And you got cauglit !'
'Viell, I tak2 aloni sone bogus

silver dot' Shako takes in fromt der
boys, und I gif him the bad half-dol-
lhrs. Ho vhas in a great hurry toi go,
bur I see hini pooty soon again. lie
cones by der car window und rune his
tongue out at ie und says lue cnn lick
nie iii tiwe minutes. Dot dispatch vlias
all blank paper. Maype I vias au soft
as pui pkinc, eh, sergeant 7'

You did well. Anythinc else?'
Vhien I goes into Chicago I icet a

very nice gentleman, but I don t know
him. Ho knows me. Vhas I Carl
Dunder ? I vhas. Dot vhsas good.
lie like to t-ll me that I drawr a prize
in soie lottery.'

' That's the old bunko gaie and you
bit, of course 1'

' hlell, if i draws some money I like
to gel him, don't. I l'

'0f course.'
' nd I have to go along I'
'Certainly '
' Vhell, we don't go more ash two

locks pefore wre meet a policemans,
und I grab dot barty und ay him ou
his hack, und gif him avhay for sorne
bîunko. Der officer takes him arhay
und makes it hot for limî. Vhuas I
some cabbageheatd 1'

'I 'uess not. A nything else I'
V h11, vben I w hs Comin home,

unid shust before we vhas in etroit,
aomepody picks my pocket.'

'I thîought ut wuuld end that way.
How much did you ose '

' Lse ? I don't lose nothings. I
takes out ail my money und writes on
a shhp of paper, * How vhas sieust-
nuts J' und der man wio got hit
comes around pooty soon und says if
lue lives to touxaoni years hi vhill
knr,ck me out. I vhas only an old
Dutchmans, sergeant, und' I vtas so
green der cots bite at me, but mape
I goes to Chicago und back und don t
get lost-ch P'

Mr. Tellet-Another good man gona
wrong.

Mrs. Tellet-Dear me: iWho this
time, Edwin î

Mr. T.-Rv. Mr. Hammertong,
our own pastor.

Mrs. T.-.Oh. Edwin i Wh-what
has ho donc?

Mr. T. -Took the uptrain this
morning instead of the own ; got a
little confused, you know.

ARKANSAW LIMNINOS.

Nono but de po' desiso do rich.
Darts onio great disativantage dat de

right black 'oman labora unî'er Sie
caun t lusl.

It ain't do quickes' motion man dats
got de muis' energy. De hoss-fly cat
zip aroun' faster deni de honoy bee,
but lue doan' las' nigh so long.

Ehen among do animale a kind ack
is recollected longer den a mman one.
A dog înay forgit a place iliar some-
body kicked himîî, but ho neber forgita
de place wlhnr somebody gin him a
pieco ob meat.

De evil in a mîîan's faco is plainer
dei de ood. We sonetiies see a
glass filed wid water, so clear dat it
looks like dar ain't nuth'n thar, but
put muddy water in de saie glas an'
its mighty plain.

De pussoi what tries ter makce more
noney den his neighbors, wili always
finle soimebody what hab got a leetie
uore ioney dei hue has. I don't keer
how fas' a mani walks along de road
hie'li constantly sec scmebody jes'
ahead ob huim.

'Say,' exclaimed a hotel guest,
calling the attention of an urbane
waiter, ' this is a terrible deal you are
giving me in the way of butter.'

' It's slightly oiff color, isn't it 7' in-
quired the waiter.

'I should say it was.'
' Ranucid T'
' Yeu bot.'
' Stronîg T'
'StroIg as a nule.'
'And fcarfully frowy 7'
' Worst I -ver saw in my life.'

Yes, trell that proves it's lentuine
butter, don't il i if it was oeomar-
garino thero wouldn't be nothing the
matter with it. Thero is considerable
differenco now a-days between churn
butter and painted tallow.'

SOMETHINQ ABOUT HALIFAX,
Oîr:NoNs or Vii;trons no lAvr Go,,g

TîuEnu A'No lixENs CoNQUEnxDo.

There i a clty by the sa.
Where ail may troublous care relax.

For ccrytg lno%*ve tranqully
In tat ld jhise allod Il'ultfax.

The namie recalls the vanished da of yore.
When Gravilleschemed in n ani un-

just tax.
Biut womc loved freedom les. the uld flag

mocre.
And salted away for Halifax.

N hail hem the colonics with the mother
strove.

They flcd away. deploring thesc attacks,
And gave , liberty for love

lteneath Uc fort et Halfax.

And light thcir children find their chalxu
to-day.

And soft the ir fetter are and lax
For liritain 'er thelr hearts holds lovring

ivay
In gay and martial Hal fax.

O *m and ,smoky c oty of the north.
n whose fair assuan treason leoaes no

tracks i
0n lier lov'd coîuntry's foca would dcath

belch forth
Fromi iton-Uth&roatcd lialifax.

Yct in her p<arks tho children laugh and
Play.

With bluet cyca asd Saxon har of flax.
And maids and matrona go their quiet way

Among ho homes of Halifax.

And through her treets the soldiers; stalk
about.

With headx erect, and stral tolr sar-

From Iron men.o'-war the saflora about,
Yct pacc abides la Halifax.

So come awny. the winds blow troms the
i-<et,

The steamer salis ani late the hours wax;
There hurry never cene. nad rorrows rest

In Halifax, calm Balcfau . ,# a. .

-

M.-
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YOU WANT
An Unbrolla,

A Leather Satche.,

A Sectch Travelling Wrnp,

A Fur Garnent,

A Silk Dress,

A Toney Wuol Dress,

A Bit of Velvet, Silk or

Lace, or a Pair frot the

FINEST STOCK OF GLOVES

IN CANADA,
Procuro frotnt : : :

J. D. DENNIS & CO,
YARMOUTH. N.S.

Tho Lcadinig Dry GoodsMen of Nova Scotin

mc¢alhm', ¢ompoiitb
1HOSPHATE

Sro TablbEt - -
ADVERTISE THEMBELVES.

Ladics and Gentlemen use them w ith splendid
resiults. Natural weaknesses. Sciatica. lruomnia,
Ment Trouble. and kindred cosolaints yield to
saltury remnedial power of these Table:i. Thev
demonstrate their own ceeat Doer. USE TH Ef.

Price. large size. $r.oo. Three ltoxes, $u.so.
Carefulliy pcked and forwarded by mil. Orderi

solicited. A. J. %IcCALLUM, Yarmouth, N.S.

YARNOUTH, NS.
.0 -0-T HE LARGESTAND MIOSTCOMIPI.EFE

Iotel in Western Nova Scotia. This lotel
in point.o! location. surpasses ail other hotiel

in town. Faong the south, w:th i:: light. a.y
Tos andi plesty of suinshne. gves i prom,n-
ence excelled inone in te iown. in this lotel
arie a number ffe Sample Rooms. Ilatih Rucm
wth hot and cold water. In fat. ail the modern

convenieces founid in a first-caa hote!.

VISITORS TO THE TOWN.
Will do well so give th.. house a call.

lias always in wating a: anl Steamer and
Trains. Special i ge to Commercial

Tins-elles..

E. M. NICIHOLS. Proprietor.

jBIISONS coach Lino.
- YARHO9J AND BARRINTON.
COACHES of thnein leave Yarmout for

Argyle, Pubnico. and nlarrigton on arriva! of
St amer from on. Aho e nsg tS-
daseepe> afier niril-al or trai fi=e Annap.
oba. RTURN1NG-Coach leaves Baningtons
at S 'dk a.mt., onttmn; with Seat-er fis
BaSxon. Alto cs-ery Evening after arrivai cf manil
Coach from Sbbroe, connecting with trais foi-
lowing morning. SPECIAL TEAI!S for any.
oi =n the route at Misocable rates.
Fr f.rther inlmmasiou, apply to

JAS. FROST & SONS.
PRoPrDroS, YARMOUTH, .S

J. Melbourne Trefry,
BOARDING AND

LIVBRT a SEARLRS
Hawthorn St., YnxouTa; N.S.

'Teas furaished st short noic" e n, :
duiers sent swen necesary. Orders for Trins
and Stmrs carefcDyr.ttendcd to.

Prices noderae. Telephone connecztio:

HARRY F. WEDD).ETON,

Yacht.a ad Bot SaSa a SPWcl ty. SalI
and Row Boas fitttd om lcta for Fish-
ing partie &win&g. ts for sa10

.and to L£t
rrroTWaanm. YARMOUT, N.S.

- H. B. PLANT, ESQ.»
Railroad anid Steamship Magnate.

nother cultmnt we publisl a picture of H. B. Pliait, the well.known
Railroad and Stoamship mîagnate of the United States. Frot the interest
wlich Mr. Pilant lias taken in Nova Scotia as a sumimîer resort it is fit-

ting thiat we should give lis picture for our first issue. Mr. Plant occupies the
position of President of the Canada Atlantic & Plant Steamship Co. of Halifax,
but is nore generally known as the President and creator of the famous "Plant
System." It is only ciglt years ago that H. B. Plant added to his large trns.
portation business, including the Southertn Express Co. and several Railroads
in the South and especially in Florida, the Steanship Lino which has becone
no popular between Florida and Cuba. Within two years this active steaiship
magnate has established a line of first-class steaiships, especially fitted for tour-
ists in suinmer, between Boston, Halifax and Charlottetown, which service is
intended to supply the wants of traiic between these ports and providing for
the large numiber of his patrons in Florida who seek the cool ocean breezes of
manmer in the East. Mr. Plant is just a.9 active in the developncrat anud imn-
pr wotîont of these two ocean stean routes as lie was years ago. Few men tf
Mr. Plant'a wvealth and successful busines promuinlence would have cared to ex-
tend their busine.ss so far to the eastward, but a desire tu commnîîunicate with
foreign territory at South Western and'Eastern points of the United States by
fir-st clans steamers pronipted the large outlay of capital which bide fair to be re-
imunerative to hiiself and a great benefit to the public.

The nanagemnest of the Canada Atlantic & Plant S. S. Co, whiche includes
the Nova Scotia ard Prince Edward Island business wirhi the file steamnhips
" Olivett ", - Halifax " and " Florida ", Mr. Plant bas intruxted te his only son
Mr. M. F. Plant who is vice-president of the Canada Atlantic & Plant Stean
shlip Co. We give an outline of

THE PLANT SYEt..

A Combine of railways and steatnships comnencing at New York and ex-
tending through South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, and Alabana, with a stean-
ship line frot Port Tanpa to Cuba, and steamer lines on the West coast (f
Florida and the Manatce river is denmiated the "Plant System." The "sys-
tein" takes its naine fromn its prdesident and creator, Mr. H. B. Plant, of New
York, presideut aiso of the Plant Investnent Co. and the Southern express
Co. It is said that Ir. Plant does not possess any of the uodeni railway
"wrecker;" his investnnta in these properties were for theiractual intrinsic
value, with a view te increase that value by inprovenent and extension, and
each year has narked that improvenent and extension steadily. It is a long story
frot Mr. Plant'a pirchase of the old Atlantic & Gulf railroad to the first land-
ing of a plant liner in the harbor of Havana-too long to tel], but it is one of in.
terest ts every tourist in the most delightful region of winter travel in ail this
broad land. 3ut lie that knew the reigon as it was, and knows it as now, kuows
the story without its telling, and must rise up and call himn blessed who created
the difference between " the then " and " the now."

The Plant systen is not a system of railways and steaners only, but a sys-
tes of nuractions from where its rails commence at New York, to where its
steamers drop their anchors in the harbors at Havana and Jamaica, attractions
net only in the luxurious compartmeents of its vestibule trains of palace cars,
and in the cozy stateroomas of its ships, but in the magnificence of the hotels at
the most prominent resorts on the line, which are under the samne direction,
management and ownership.

rhe Plant management has net established this first class lino of pleasure
travel, ard left its patrons te the tender mercies of an independent hotel
:naiagoment, but has brought some of Florida's best hotels under tho saine
general direction that has se signalized the success of its railways and steam-
ships, so that the tourist who has found an excellence on board may expect the
sarne whon he disembarks.

The establishment of the All.tho-year-round Pullman car linos between
New York and Tampa, passing Jacksonville, Palatka, Sanford and Winter
Park, and the other prominont resorts of Floride, with a similar service from
Cincinatti, Louisville, Nashville, and St. Louis is somewhat ancient history, but

-rmains a fact of to.day' that thus early in the season an adelitional Florida train
has been put on from' New York and the Eat, and there are extra cars on ai-
nost every train fron the West.

The magnificent " Florida special," that finest of Pallman vestibutod trains
is an establisibed luxury that the American touristnow- looks upon as anecessity-
At first the spocial wras only a tri-wekly service, but so groat was the rush last

- season that it was mado a daily. Besides the lagasnc of ite appointmènta
the train has an additional attraction in its rapid transit-only one night on the
road betwSen Nies York and Jacksonville and St. Augustine.

(To be continued.)

THOMSON & C6.,
DruZgists and Stationers

lIISTORIC VIEWS OF ANNAPOLIS.
LATEST PAP'ERS ANI) MAGAZINES.

ltuîclittat s Block. Kialumlis l Block.

ANNAI-OLs. N.S. YAItMOUT]t. N.S.

FOR THE LATEST NOVELS OR
MAGAZINES

GO TO..--.nmooL

Vicher'e Boohetore,
"pp~e« Yarmouth, N.S.

C C. RICHARDS & CO.
Druggists,

Yarmouth, N. S.

- - MEADQUARTERS - -

FOR FINE FISHING TACKLE
AND HAVANA CIGARS.

The Finest Shoes at the LOWEST
CAN BE MAD AT PRICE

WM. 1qILLEMi'S
AMERICAN SHOE STORE

'7 %r"aisä, LDarmiouth, 1R.Z.

hWln TRAVELLING ON THISW-NheE
ASK THE STEWARDa FOR

Cigars ,= - Cigars
Ilhenw ar inue Nov-a Sccîtias tckl the gaines
brand. Thry ue te bes Tn Cent Cears in
te market. Straight a vali na Filier, hand

made.
THE L.J.R. CIGAR FACTORY,

ltrown St.. Yarmouth, N.S. 1- J. ROY, Prop.

pjANY of the Viewss in titis Paper
were taken b• PAIRRI. the

(anot Photogrupher. Whcn lus
Yarmouth. do not fal te vist
his Studio. Studio Block. 297 3%arx
Sritimr. His lPorrMts fairly talk.

- - 1flGEAL HAL
THOMSON & CO.

DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS,
YARMOUTH AND ANNAPOUS.

Baea No-.a pofcloy aiv Indiant
BuakctWo- SporUJngGoods.

N.B.-Prescrtions tompundedàt ail hours

DR. T-lOMSON, GRADUATE
Phladelphla

DETISental Conlege

OFFICES-
YARMOUTHE AND .ANNAPOLIS.

THE HOJSEKEEPERS' FRIEND

Amber Dust S~oap
COMPOUND

LIGHTENS LABOR.
Four lb. Packages, Sc. 2 lb. Packagen, 5c.

Sold by Grocrs everywher..
:ADE sY TH

Asbestos Co., Yarmouth, N.S.

I
"t-,-
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NOVA SCOTIA
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NEW ENGLAND CITIES,
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Quebec Central Railway.
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ILLUSTRATED.

Zbe 3ntercololta[ 1Railway.

(Conitinued fromt page 8.)

A ppraching a chasi it darts acroas ait iron causeway setting aside the
barriers of tiature- îhere are towering hills, looking to-day, despitea garnent of
s.now, dark aid threateniing, but tu-morrow the buds upon ~.>uitleas trees will
ie the harbingers (if a luxuriant summer's foliage. Away to the north speeds
the train utd il reaches the ihores of the mighty St. Lawrence, where every
mtile presents an eacver.oliiaiging panorama of river Bcenery. Many milroads,
hni.re talked about. possess far less clhrms than the Intercoloitial. It is not a
tit-bit of sceic iictireuieniess here and tliere-such ar, has served tO inake the
fortune in tourist t ravel oif many a railroad ; but a constant presentation of
sucivh sceiery imtil it culmiinates in the muagnificent view which suddenlly breaks
upon the fight asi the tourist approaches the ancient capital of Canada. Tte
Ile tif Orleans in the centre of the river with a wide stretch of water on cither
side ; the towering heighta of Moitmorenci with the niglht-y fall8 tumubling into

.tie still mîightier .S;t. Lawrence ; the incient city of Quebec with its muyrad of
tii roofs reflecting the dazzling sunlight ; the towering leight capped by the
hist orie citalel which still holda tho key of the St. Lawrence ; the plains of
Abralamn bey.ond, wheroni was fouglt that mnighty battle upon which the fate of
the cnignissent depended ; the majestic river bearing upon its boromu not mcrely
a crowd oif pleasure crafts, but a- Imlerchait tieut gathered fromt all nations, comn-
mîîand uiniversil admiratiin '

' The suisons comne aid go with their nioticeab!e changes, but noue are
mlie perceptible than those t<f bu accu while travelling over the lintercolonial
lUilway of Canada. Tiis railway furnishes to thugeueral travellerall the con-
farti ndi cunveemncets , f moderne invention, while the pleasure.seeker, fisher-
manm, i iant sportsmiian finta few if any tquals. Itt sumner resorts and places of
interest are qnite niuet-rous, as it penetrates that portion of Quebec and the
.Maritime Provinces so) noîted for gane of anlfkinds in great abundance. Que-
lie, oid, quaint and romnantic- noted for itsancient structures as well as modern
impîrove:îents, oin the lise of this road. The traveller in his journey over
tht f:untious route for hundreds cf miles intersecte with an abundanco of noted
rivers, cascades cataracts and scenery of vast and rornantic beauty, such as
camuut be found anlywhere else-not even in the great Yosemite Valley of Our
western country. Tie lotels which furnish homes for tourists or business metn,
are aecond to nlone, their tables laden with fish, game, and everything the appe-
tite ceu crave. The dyspeptics and invalida cannot find elsewhere the health
restoratives that nature supplies in the forests and fields of these Provinces.
'T'le traveller over this great line of road is brought to the proud old city of
Quebec, one of the msunt noted in the world, and here has an opportunsity to
,Cisit the Heights of Abraham, where tbe great battle between the French under
Monîtcalmiî and the lritish under Gen. Wolfe occurred, in which both conmman-
ders vere killed. No icre delightful or interesting trip could be taken, as it
passes thro-ugh a lan l rich in the materials cf histobry, romance and poetry, The
line of road connects the famous cities of Quebec. St. John, and Halifax, pans-
ing througi a great îmanîy other historcal points of which wo have net .nade
mention. The management of this colossal thoroughfare has been sucb as to
place it beyond eriticismii. Its patrons rectve such attention as to warrant their
iimplicit faiti in the road.'

' It is îowniel by the Governmîîent of Canada, ils road-bed ranksamongat the
highest ten the continent, and its pasenger equpnent is uisurpassed.

* It traverses a country of great natural beauty with a clinate equable and
exhilarating. Pure air, splendid sea bathing. and a panorama of delightful
% luws. It folluws the south shore of the majestic St. Lawrence river. thence
through the f'<îmotîus lake. iouintain and valley region of the Metapedia and
Restigouche rivers, thus ufording tourista a view of the nîmst nagnificent water-
wray and picturesjue scunery li the world.

* Many of the fanious summer resorts cf North Aierica are on or reached
by the Interclonial, antoîg thein beinig the noted watering places, Murray Bay,
Riviere du Loup. Cacouna, (here will be found the well-known and popular
sunner lotel, •The St. Lawrence Hall '), Bic, Little Metis, and Dalhousie,
where persuns desirous of cnjoying fishing and sea-bathing may find and indulge
in the same to their heart's content.

' No other route in A merica presents to touriats, pleasure-seekersand inva-
lids so many uirivilled attractions. Passengers can take the Intercolonial
Railway train to Riviere du Loup, and from thence a steamer will convoy theni
to the Saguenay river, unrivalled for its beauty and grandeur ofnatural scenery,
affording twenty-eight miles of a sail across the St. Lawrence tu the North Shore.

'The lntercolonial Railway, the short line between Qu2bec, St. John,
Halifax, and Sydney, is the only direct lino to Prince Edvtard Island, 'the
garden ci the Gulf 4of St. Lawrence,' and Cape Breton, with its world.renowned
Bras d'Or Lakes, rivalling in their classic beauty the lakes of Switzerland or
the more natural beauty and sentimental grandeur of the Irish Lakes of
Killarney.

' The Intercolonial Railway makes special low rates, and thus affords
toiurists an opportunity of making a. tour which will b indelibly impressed upon
their memory and prove a thing of beauty and a joy forover. p rtumen will
find the rivers, lakes and woods alopg the Intercolonial unequall."'

Halifax Cash $tore. ;

J. A. GASS SON, 

153 and 155 Granville and 7o Hollis St. .p

GROCERIES,

FLOUR, MEAL,
"orlEs°'

P ROVISIONS,

CHINA, GLASS,
Earthenware, Lamps,

Etc. Etc.

S31'L C. HOOD,
' UJatchmakIIer,

Gaurate Opticia. .
First-class Stock of.Souvenr, Jewelery.,

Opuical Goods, etc.

301 MAIN ST.
Sign c. the Big Guld wach. , H-8.

WILL DO WELL
Ol IolldStS TO CALL AT

J. A. CRAIW'S
Ne t door to Post- J

YARMOUT-H, N...8-
He always has on hand a Finî Line of

Tollet Articles, Fancy Gocds,
And ovcrything found In a Flrst-class

DRUG STOltE.

c- - Il

ICEAI) IlOW.
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MILLER BROS.
101 & 103 BARRINGTON ST.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Forneuly A. Stepheo, & Soi'& Furnlitutc W.,ro

roomos,

-DEALER IN 111111 ORADE-

pianos t orgns
REPAIRING AND TUNING

Attended to by competent Staff of
Worknen.

NORTHUP & COSSEY
-IMPIOntTERis or-

Woolens and Tailors' Trimmings
119 GUANVIt.LE Sr, HALIFAX.

W. C. Northup. S. R. Cossey.

fi. fi. FUSLLCR & CO.
4145 Uma'v.u WATIt Sr., IIALIFAX,

-. W holesale and Retail dealers lin-

dZC»CI00 M itiizikg
Mill, Luiberenei's Su1pplies, and

Ceneral Hardware.

AUSTEN BROS.
RAILWAY, COLLIERY, STEAM-

SHIP, MILL AND GOLD

MINING SUPPLIES
124-Houas STiEET-124

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Qun ning & Co. "ct*sor"
GUNNING & BOYLE

Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

Wrapping Papers, Paper ILigs, Twnes,
Grocerb' Suindrics, etc.

16 & 18 UPPFn. WATER STIrEET.
Telphon 1blfa 1f.5

Mbiuliolfe, Son 8& G1.,
Qñ£RlRGC

-MANUFACTURERS-

NORTH-WEST COMMON.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Macdonald & Co.
-BRASS FOUNDERS,-

CoPPRB'WmITS DAND PaIu.mxERs,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES, ETC.

Nos. 1.7.& 162 172 Barrington St,

_ALIFAX, N.S.

Meen Wittb înit îtutbor'o Eve.

SEORW E B. PE RI Y, ci del y.kuoui Netcpaaper Writer, Atithor of " Cor.
poral Brtwe of the Bulaclaru Si.c fiundred," " Ul e Peter's Trust,"
published by lIarper; "On Baord lie Boudicea, or, Tie Voyage of
i Alluautic lireiyhter," noto riunning in the Buys' Onit Paper, Lon9-
don, G. B., awd other Intere3ting Storiers, Entertainityly Describes <
V<acatio& Spenit lltifu.t:, NPJum &otia.

fliifax lias the prime attractionî to the tõiurist of being uniqe in its char-
acter. This, though ane iiay nrot ahvays confeas it, is the strongest noving
force for the casual traveller. If on a brief vacation lut it bc to those places
whicih will presenit soime features other thant those on whicit our eyes have been
daily directed, and around which our business or our mental activities have
centered. I ani trot at ail sure that everyone will agreu vith me in this desiro
for absolute change. but that I carry the najority with ie I an persuaded.
And this ntajority cannot better satisfy the desire for sonething strange than
by takinge a trip to the capital of Nova Scotia.

Let US see just what it offers to the sightseer. The visitor fron tie United
.States wil], perhaps, miss ail the evidences of prosperity theat are attested by
fresh white painted fraie houses, or massive structures of stone or brick that
tower abovo hustling hauntss of mneuy.grabbing nierchants. Truth to tell,
there is little of either. Halifax is diigy, and can easily be distanced by nany
a city ini the 'niited States of half its size in aill matters of paint and push.

But ' paint and push ' is the normal condition ; Halifax is abnornal. In
its gray-not to say shabby-suggestiveness of an antiquity whicih does not
really belong to it, it yet is not lest picturesque to the eye of an artist. There
will arise a strong suspicion in the iind of the visitor that the prevailins dingi-
ntess is a deep-laid schene of the Haligonianîs, who keep it as a background te
show off the bright tiashes of scarlet that alternate with the more sober tints of
civilian raimient and make a street scene in Halifax unlike that of any other
city on the Amnericmn continent, as indeed it is.

Halifax is ricli in historic muemnory. One does not niced to stand long on
the corner of any ane of its streets to feel titis-if he as any historie faculty or
any memory of heroie deeds within himu. Down the street come a pairof jaunty
' Tommy A tkinses,' representatives of the fainous old 17th (now the Leicester-
shire) Reginent, and custodians- though they scarcely scen ta appreciate it-
of a long line of martial deeds and of a nilitary peerage of the lighest kind.
Their regiiment carries the royal motto of the Order of the Garter (Honi soi qui
mal y pense) and they bear on their buttons and badges the Royal Tiger within
a laurel wreath and the word Hindostan with star on their jaunty Glengarry
cap. Timne was when they were nicknamed the Bengal Tigers, and the 'Lily-
whites' because of their white facings. Theirs is a record from 1ti88, of fighta
in Flanders and under the Dutch William, and they camn tell -- for it is fair to

presume they have read of their ovn reginental history - of the capture of
Louisburg, in whichl the old 17th took a brave part. They could also tell of the
'Reduccion of the Havannah,' as the old-style histories call it, but these two
would probably care te reduce Havanas in less deadly fashion to-day. They
night tell also of their part in the war of Independence - na reginient in tho

servico hias less cause to be ashaied of its record therein than the 17th, though
they formed part of the force which surrendered at Yorktown. In the West
Indies, in the East, in Afghanistan, in the Crimea, in the Afghan war of 1879
-80, and in other affairs not enumerated, the 17th bas had a more than usually
honorable share. All theso thiigs perhaps Tommy Atkins of the red coat
knows. but, tell it not in Gath ! perhaps he'd barter the whole reputation, lock,
stock and barrel, for a good square drink. He bas a natural thirst for glory
and other things-especially the other things - and there is often an abysamal
depth betv-ecen his desires and his possibilities, for the daily pay cf une of Her
Britannic Majesty's privates is not computed at an extravagant rate.

To the stranger within the gaies Tommy is a feature of Halifax. He lends
color and life to its dinginess; he brings to tho American Continent the flavor
of Alderphot, of Plymouth, of Devonport, of Woolwich, of Portsmouth, and ho
is probably as ready and willing to do his duty as any of his prodecessors in the
famous old corps of which h( is a part.

Tommy's brother Jack is also at home in Halifax. Captain Mlarryatt has
inany a kindly word that A merican readers of his sea stories will remomber cf
port, and the oleH town is full of affectionate meniories of the British navy.
March, 1b92, saw the end of the life of the father of the British navy, Sir Provo
Parry Wallis, over a century old. whose lifo began here, and whose proud for.
tuno it was to bring into his native place the captured Chesapeake, he having
command cf the gallant frigate Shannon, which had vindicated the record of the
navy against antagonists who had more than once lowered its proud color. Old
mon still creep among us who saw that day, though the actors have all gone.
You can hear of the honora prid to the brave Lawrence, and the first stone that
groots tho isitor as he enters the old St. Paula cometery marks the place of
repose of British seamen killed in that memorablo fight.

And this reminds mu that the authorities of HaWlaz should beg or borrow

HARRISON BROS.
•-A'NTs For-

CANADA STAIN[O GlAs8 WORS.
eaersin Sand.cut, .m d, nenti and

ieZelled Gi',rror Plates. tc. I'lain and
Artntic P4ineris 1mpori ( Wal l Paper

SnowntouNs : 54 BAuCtISOTON S-TREET,
HAL.IAX, N. S.

1.A. MAN & Co.
MILLERS' AGENTS AND

COMMISSION MErCf:h
IIALIFAX, N.S.

cnsignîmsIî 'QlIed. sîorag:e capncmy

|pif OnHFETIOHFERY AND SKIHO CO,SM- LIM-TED-o
-Wholesale ta:jfacturcrs -

Cofctionery and Bisouit
FATe - water and B&rrington Streets,
Omnce-No. 171 Water Street.

HALIFAX, N.S.

Baker Bros.
Commissi-n erchants

41 SAeKvILI.F ST., HLAI.Ax.

AGENTS FOR- o
ParL. Bltackcll & Co.. Limited, Toronu,

Pork and Provision ferchants.
W. Clark. Montreal, Cured and Potted Ma.ts.

Soups. tic.
John-rons Fluid Beef Co., Montreal.
American Crccery co., New York.

ý,4oore & Moore,
TEA IMPORTERS

133 UPPER WATER STREET,

P.O. Box 34L HALIFAX, N.S.

VICIORIA MINIRAL WATER WORKS
W, H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Brlfat Ginger Ale, Aerated Lemon.
ade, Sparkling Champagne Cider,

Soda Water, and
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS

41 tu 47 GRANVILLE STMEatr,
HALIFAX, N.S.

J. A. liAch:..an.

JOHN MacINNES & SON,
(Succeunoi ot c & Macinnea),

Estbihed tî5.
CoYinAcrons, - BUILLt.as, . LuiuaE

DEALrs, ETc.
Wharf- Locr Wter S. HA'.tFAX, N S.

JOHN.H. HOLLAND,
64 BAfnnirToN ST., HALiFAx, N.S.

Sp:Ing Roller Wlndow Shades,
Awnfngs and Tents

Country Orders solicited. Prices Lo. eut.

John Bowes,
B00K AND JOB PRINTER

42-BEDFORD ROW-42
Corner Prince Sut. H ALIFAX, 14.8.

le Wo do good work at rcasonablo
prices, Ca and sCo our Smples.

Joris 31.scINNes.
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WAVERLEY HOTEL,
4 PiLASANT' STIIEECT,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.

This fli.-etas llotel li, sitatitallt on one
ofthe mos(t select streets lin the city. In

clos eproximity% to sthe llarkà, and il'ubli

No extra chatrgt fur tirt lin litoni. or uim
of Iki tia

JAS. CRO.SILL & SOM,
31AUFATtltEtSOF SYRUtPS

A S SUGAR COLOItINC

J. - Bottlere -
l>ealer,. in Lneaa .tutle. 20 Sackvilte Street

HIALi.AN. N-..

4tlanitic Foundry - -
DARTMQtJTH. N.S.

BOUIESS & f00.
3nnufaîct urer, oif Ironi FcingSig. 'ret itlg.

Etc.. Etc.

CAST INON WORK
Of c er% tlc&.riptioni untatll. alttetilt<l

1 to ilPlipe at i- t Iingalaitn .

ALiFAX BOOK BINDERY
i!r IIOLLIS sr.. IALIFAX

thunninghamn Bros.
Bookbinding of ever' deers t on. excauted

at the shortest nio:lee and it low raste.
T- crims ty Wl vin rt:siva Ft::t atte.tin.

S TEA Mic oria Go-b.
TOO.KER ST.. YARMOUTH. N.S.

The patrontage of the tranienii i4tor 1,s -lhei-
ted. as alt work urned out by this esiblhh-
ment is fully up to the standard. All the
modern appitances for dong first class work.

Cocdb called for and delivered promptly.

ARTHUR R. SUTTlIE, "Rol-itETtot.

A Leading
Horsemnan's
Opinion.

MR A. L. SLIPP, the well known
Driver and Traitier of Trottmng Horses,
writes :-

"3anche,tcr's Condittona tPowder.
and Liniment arc tht brq lHnrs 3-%di
cines I ever taed. All the leadiug
Horsemen itsc and recornnnend ther.
All the leadini drugKgi>Its and couintry
merchantx sUI then

Four Packages of either Powders or
Liniment sent to any address inCanada on receipt of $1.00.

J. W. MANCH ESTER & CO.

Iioiey eua>igh ta> fit utp that hitoric tapot. It is; not creditaile that it should be
nio nleglected.

Trutih to tel!, Haliifa is for beautiy of situation usurassed, thougli its
inagniificeit iarbcr is a revelation to the viiaitr aie h approachos it in the good.
tîeiiteer that bears its naimîe -and is ataunich, and true, aind worthy of it-yot ali
these lave beetn Bo ofteil spokenî of thait one tinay fi aci vain repotition.

'ie gelial Captail lZowlantd Hill wîill tell you- noat just as he is itering,

finr lie isall C) e fo the ship' ourst and ia lIraperly utnapproachable till the
se.se- ii ils bei dock- tat the place i, dlnvîiaed impregnable to naval attack.
'I'le at erag visitor Io sees the Yok itedoubt, the fortitied ianiîds even, iay
le inclilned to becetical, liit i the aiatter ,f fortificntions Halifax does not

'ltit all its goodis in t lie ihop windw.' One needs siarp eyes, and still sharper
kiaowledge toc trace batteries on all Bides oif hitmi. They are niot obtrusivo just
nlow. Perhaps once 2r twice ai year, when a naval attack (shaim oif course) is;

maitised. gunis belch fia h fats innocent lookitig hillocks and low.lying places
ihre few n.ould suspect their prîseisce, and torpedca rait their torrents of

waiter mui just the inaispected spota-all dest icd ta ihow.'. that the vessels of ait
eiieiney w ould have a verv had <tartier of ait huir befre thiey could reaclh Her
Majesty'ts dockyard, ori dî. anîy mîaateral dainiage t tthe L ., and Penîutes- of
Hi aligonaiian iomlies.

Peacefuil taurists vill deliglht in these taital itysteries ; others will care
for the mtany pleasant drives atid walks ariudti ; for the skirtinag of the shores
tif tlie faited ledford liasin atd a glance do% i throigh its cleair waters at the
reuisions oif thait itapless Freit flet whla '. ic a tiialied therein, and saitli in-
gloriisaly Ieineatt ils %%.iters , or they tna:ay like-as inideed they needs utist
lke - the quiet beauîty tif the Noràtinest Arni, wiiiel reaiches arouid as if to

take th.c old çity utder ais caine ; or tiey eli chimtb the Citadel Hill and find at
their feet onse of the giandest piospecta tit which the eye cals rest.

There is mnuch to deligit and detaii the visitor in Halifax. It grows upon
imiit. ''ie soldiery wvith their stmart tmtforis ; the nuatty, proud non-comîmis-

sioied otlicer ; his superiors, tlhoe %w lio bear lier Maje.sty's commission. from
lthe humble ieutenant ta the cannandmg general woli affects the Halifax Club,
arounil whose hospitab. dtours are gencrally seen suggestions of high nilitary
life ; the old Province House with ils portraits of Nova Seotia's ierocs, as of
Williams, the brave adefendler of Kair, if Iuglis, who heldi back the seethinag
alte of itutinitiy and imtirdet at I.ueknow, and of others searcely less distinguished.

All these things aindti iany allore attract and hold the stranger.
Froi itre, tou, the visitoi cat mitust coitveiiently start for that further and

tuost delightful ptlgritanage to the Lad of Evanguieliine ; to Cape Breton, to old
Louiiberg. to the beatutiftl Bras d'Oi, aid to tanty atother spot beloved of the
artist and the lealth seeker. But such is ny wretched taste that I like to
lounige about Halifax, anld renew. Isly old-tiite studies of 'Tonny Atkins' and
aif his brother Jack, who wears the blue ut the Royal Navy.

Tommty and Jack aire not perfect Haîligonians have been known tO hint that
they aire occasionally wickeä ; but i aim free to coîfess that I never altogether
liked the ' perfect anisai,' and never belield the uipriglt ' without being dazzled
ai little by tie exuberant display. I confess to beinig a little fond of the weak-
nesses of hiamian nature, which perhaps explains why 1 consent to romain on

good terns with mnyself.
I kiow' of no better cure for the blues, nu cheaper, iandier or casier

etthud of gettinig novelty and recreation of mtiind atd body than by a trip in
the ' Halfax ' to her home port. If yuu miesofortunate as to find thatCaptain
Hill-who inherits the title once given to Hnr-kints, of the ' Compli'at Scaman,'
and, therefore, ' compleait ' gent.leman- is blessed with fine weather, no botter
travelling companrion cana be desired. He is master of his ship and of hinself.
and ho as ie'.er botter pileased than lwhen hl ie is making somte viae clse as happy
as he invariably in.

Gtaonua; B. PERRYît.

E£ Always ¿ : t llalifax and other points in the Maritire Province,
via the Canada.Atlai Lino Steamers, "ailing from the Savannah Dock. Bos-
ton, and Noble's Wharf, Halifax. Conssult daily papers for dates of sailing, or
write for information concerning rates of passage, round-trip excursion rates,
etc., to H. L. CutrirAN, General Agent, Noblo's Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
IRienlaniauos & BAusaant, Agents, 20 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.

VETÈRINARY SURGEONS,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Mention thisPaper.

D.A good jolie wa rec
WHIOLESALE DALsby the young mon tre

ST. JOHN te tbe young ladies, and b
N.B. until tbe girls got tirad of

MANUFACTURE.S OF independenco. Conseque
Paper Btoxe,. Pater Bagi, Egg. Cases and Fillns. maeavr hing

Wniot.mt.it Dar.EM IN

WapnPaeTweStationery,etc. Oval adtegraBtsrnst
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Wanted a Husband.

ntly played on the girls of a certain American towu
The boys had becn rathr remiss in their attentions

ad been . str.gging " it te the theatre, parties, etc.,
being loft out in tho cold, and decided te show their
ntly eight of the girls hired a box at the theatre, and
,heatro part.y. The play was "l Wanted a Husband,'
rough it all, nover droainitg that, the wicked boys
st flaring posters, " Wanted a Husband," and fasten-
at the audience might road

MARTIN, YOUNG & CO.
• -2927 BARIRINGTON ST.,

HALIFAX. N. S.
H1OUSE SHIPilvatnters AI
ORNAVENTAL.

Grainers, Piper Hangers, etc.
Cting, White and• Colur Vashing a Specity.

t..arge stock of Wall Papers ontst y on hand.
e Fsi.*JATES OIVENf En ALL BRANCnt8.

NOVA SCOTIA CORK CO.
13 STAltS STIREET. IIALIFAX. N S

BOTTLE and
•-- - JARCO K
NET and SEINE FLOATS.

F. C. STEVENS, MANAGER.

E. I. UBREElWS
PiANING, SAWING, MOULDING
11DM.)*AYatiD M ILL : NorUh of

STntEET a Ennisti ST.
SA LIFA X, N.s.

Ai orlers executed wit, despatch

GL;6BE STEAM LAUNDRY
M. B VàiL. PtUorairaont.

Cor. Barrinigtun and Buckinglamit Sts.

IM alifas! , 'D;rs.
WE DO THE FINEST WOIRK IN THE

CITY TIRY US

ROBERTS, SIMPSON & CO.
Commission Merchants,

Budr and $xportrs of Canned (a's
a. limber im portersof Tin and Tii.

pltos, 31etals, etc.
Coumercial lW'hauf, Halifax, N.S.

[00 & 10. GRIANVILLE STICEET,
HAUFAX, N S.

O -t-ra Served lan oor' Style Lunches
at-.surt notices Engltilg illiandis and

Amuerican Pool
E. W. WRIGHT. PROPRIETOR.

Walsh's Liqg Tonie - - -
For Coughs a d Colds, Bronichlitis etc.
naeverfails 25cpcrbottle

CMIE1LON'S EMU LON of Col Liver
011 wlth Hypophontltessla onoof the
iaost reltable, anu o great value ln al
inn troubles;

OU t IEF IRON AND WINE li a valu.
abloble bl tonic and flesh producer;
11 Id bottlet 75c

W1(I AZEL CIU AM sthemostpopu.lair remedy for chapped handa, face and
for improving the complexion.

H- W. MERON. Chemfit 219 Bruns-
nek St. opposito Garrison hurch.
Tclophonc 33

JAMES ROUE,
Ginger Ble, semonabe,
SPARKLING & STILL LITHIA,

And other colobrated Waters. Solo Aent
for WIiEiTEY & BATES' (nOn-intOH-

cating)
HOP BITTER ALE & STOUT.

Address, WooD's WnaI R v A.'4 NS.
P.O. Box a(L

MOIR, SON & CO.

HALIFAX, N.S.
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Left - off Clotliing
OAitîrTs, FunIUTUnE5, SToVEs, &0.

W. DAVIES,
134 and 136 Argylo St., corner Duke.

Dillon Bros.
Impurters Fancy Groceries

FINEST WINES AND
LIQUORS,

° SAILS. Halifax, N.S.

FOR

JOB

PRINTING

WRITE

JAMES

BOWES

& SONS,

142 HOLLIS ST.

BAL1FAX, N.S.

NDII S TIJ NISEiU
(L&Ivr JO1N MACDONALD).

LOCKMAN STREET, - HALIAX, N.S.

HEAI)QUARTEFRS FOR

Plants and Cut Flowers
Tziî.t.•n'îoN*r 318.

Tramin. it,-" et cry >set en minutes.

-A SPECIFIO FOR-

eematism 0Lumbago
PRICE 25 CENTS.;

G. A. Stearns,
7 and 9 GEORGE STREET,

4ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Q(uebec Central iRailwag.
Reached by C. A. and Plant S. S. Une and the Intercolonial

Railway from Levis--Quebr ).o Sherbrooke.

Y n1o other route cin the t'urnst andff traveller reai s-i inanty dulightful
suminer resorts, and certiniily noi utier affords sucl % aried and pictur-
esquo scenery as that traversed by the Quebec Central IbRilway and its

connections. The beautitul lakes aud rivers of the Eastern Townishipîs on the
lino of this railvay, and the nu less beautiful scenery in tie lines of ita connec-
tions, will beguilo the weary trav. eller fromt pretiont thouglt and care, and fill
'Memory's Hall ' with imany imnpressions to which he will gladly rovert ii less
sunny moments.

Leaving Quebec by ferry, the tourist will onjoy a most charminig view if ie
anicient citl, so fanous ni song and story. Rev. (eorge M. (Grant, in *Pictur-
eaque Canada,' describes it thus :-

' Passing slnwly across fromt shore tu shore, the striking feattures of the
city and its surroundings came gradually into vicw, ii a ianner douhly enichant-
ing if it hiappens to be a soft, mîîisty suinier norning. At first, the dim huge
mass of the rock and citadel -- seenuingly one grand fortification - absorba the
attention, then the details colite out, mne aifter aiiuther. The tirn lines of ramn-
part and bastion, the sielh inig outliies of the rock, Dufrerii Terrace vithx its
liglit paviliuns, the slopo of louitain Hill, the Grnid Battery, the conspicu-
nus pile of Laval University, the lark, serried iiss of htises clustering along
the foot of the rockia iîiid rising upl the gentler incline uito, vhich these fall
away, the busy quays, the boats stea:ningî in and out fron their hvlietres, all imn-

press the stranger witht tue îîust distinctive aispaects of Quebec.'
Dr. Prosper Bender. of Boston. in his 'Old and New Canada,' sketches

the scene fromt the windows of the Chateau St Louis-whîjichî was destroyed by
fire in January, 1P34, and ouipiel the site of the present Dui hamiiîî Terrace - as
follows :-

'lie cumm:mding vs of the St.
,iurence fromt the Chateaui and en-

virous have been auppreciated ever
since the carliest days. The French

i Eglish goverinors. however in
viting the pleasures of the table, could
ofiler their guests a mnce exquisite
treat in the contemplation of the noble
panoraoma; visible fromt that exalted

position. * * * * The great
imouintain fortress, the citadel ndi
stronghold of British pover ii Aicrica,
tn the riehît. and the imajestic St. Law-
rence, stretching withi a imagnificent
sweep hetween its lofty baniks, on its

seaward course. formied a splendid spectacle
' Especially attractive would he Point Levi heiglits, covered by an aliiiost

unbroken forest. Their siiiiiiits%, which even overtop Cape Ditaond, were
occupied by Wolfe and lis trops in 1759, and fron thence the city was boni-
barded ; and again in 1775, they were leld hy Arnold with his New England
volunteers. * * *

BULI.s HEAn FALM, NEAR DOIfRA.LI, ON LINF. OF QUEIFC CENTRAL.

'Looking north, the eye would ho fascinated by tho graceful bay formed
by the river to meet the desconding waters of the St. Charles, whi-.h here mingle

(To bc coitinued in our next.)

BALDWIN & CO.
H ALIFAX, N S.

CHINA, GLASS & LAMPS
-NovLTIEs IN--

Royal Worcester, Wedgwood,
Rubian, Austriai, Fancy Art Pots

227 BARRINGTON ST.

J & H W. Mackintosh,
CONIRACIORS AND BUllDERS

-- IN -

- Wood, Concrets and Wasonry.-
Edvard Street. Ofltce, f6 Barrlngton St

HA LIF.AX, N.S.

Estimaies giren on application.

800K JOB PRINTERS
G- & 71 Granville St.. Halifax. N.S.

Bonoks, Paiphilet., Reports. Blanks,
Lhrds, Ciroars. Billheads, Pro-

qrimnies. printed to order.

THE LIVERY STABLE THAT THE PEOPLE
Qý PAIRONIZE AU8T BE'BEST

RtOlINSON'S
9 Io Ig Doyle Street, Halifax.

C.1 ,1erhone No So, for first.class Buggies
and C trr,a¡e% of evrry desciption. We can
furnih Sportnmen 'leams at lowest rates.

Aho. gie on where to go.
Trans for Fuîrnîitiure, Picnics, &.c.

Telephone cArly.as Teams are in great detand

DAVID ROCHE,
- Importer of and Dcaler in -

WALL PAPERS
231 & 236 A IGYLE ST., RALIFAX, N.S.

]S J4EAD BY EVERYBODDY..
Well spent is a aubscription

to this popular paper
. for one year.

DO YOU WANT to advertise your
business where everybody will read
your Ad. ? Thert advertise in

Ebe lbaTifax 1beralb.

W. HORTON & SON,
HOUSE, SIGN AND SHIP

1-RESCOING, Erc.

25 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX.

IF YOU WANT TE Ber
10 et. CIARTO SMOKE n

ASK FOR THE-o

Manufactured by the N. S.. OCGA

Mro. Oo., Ltd., Halifa I§,
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CHAS. W DAVIES,
I.OCKSMITH • & • BELLHANGER

57 GLANVILLE ST. (Cor.Fackville St.)
HALIFAX. N.S.

Agent for the Brantford Wheel. Repairtnîç and
triîg of Di cyles a speci'sq. Spea ing 'ubes

tade and plavi d. Wi:e Guards i.tnufactured for
Windows and Doors. Teliphone 565.

FOR FIRST - CLASS
-ENGLISII--

'V SIT

CONNOLLY'S BOK STORE,
C'or.Gieorge and Barringion Sas., opposte Ot)

Hall Square. HALI FA\. .

LEONARD ERVIN,
Electrical %. IDacbiiit,

7M BAun:NorON ST . liaF.rAX. N S.
(niract nude for winng Stores. Priate llouses
.md Public Buildingl t.ight Job work of att

tends in tron or lIra'> jlectrlca 1l llaniginar.
Surgical Appliances and 5 .ngî of ail Linds malade

-to er.

39 GEOROE STREET,
ui HALIFAX, N.S.

Vieuns of thic ity. tiatt-sir wnork

attendid to.

THE Ga.ATEsr DiscovErY
simmelEl OF1FHE UTn CEWrURYI.T

A> . fifectual cure for the nor.: cases of Dypepsîa.
i.enness, lHeadaches. Sour Stoach. and all

1iho.îarreas. Deblity. obtamnedy th useof a en
cent Packet

POWER'S DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,
nREPARRD ON.v iv

TIIOMAS %I. P1OWEIt. cor. North aindi
Lockiian Sts.. 11An.,rAx. N S

NowistieTime
-TO HIAVE vot'R-

ro Loox imugE. NEW I
.fT riE

OFFICES-3
1 

BAnRINGTOS STnrîT'r. anti
2(6 Pt.isANT SrE'.

A.o all kindsof Imanry wnork donc. anal
ati faction guarantecd Work called for

andi .telivered TI:LI No5E 623.

W. D. MABEE,
43 & 45 BUCKINGHAM STREET 43 & 45

HALIFAX. ll S.

.lJbbtig in Car>citeritng a sp«Ciallity.
Cu.respondence selicited. Euimates furnished
:trids altered, repamted. Taped & Corded Tapes

(or sale. orders by mail promptly rtended to.

BATB PANS, lie.
'nom Flà eallge

For Fishing Schooncr.

J. E. WILSON
20w Hollis St. Halinax.

A ents Windsor Foundry
Ce Steamers and Veucis

Work a tipeciaty.

Traits leavitg llnlifnx nt 12.20 e'clocl nne
St. John a, 16.304 o'clîck arrive at Levis.

Quebie. at 11.30 o'elock nuit Montroni at
t8.30 o'lock. tiext çIn. ntiti ottanni at 12.30

a'clock ant Tuonito nt 7.15 o'clock following
niorninî . %%heveltonnecttons are abo

ntule r ail Weastern alinattit nasd Unitetl
States iloiitt.

Tran!n lcating Ilalifax nt 6.50 arrives t
St. Jlii at 15.50. rnis tihough to Montreal.
irriving ltere at &20i oxt iorninlig. Ottawa
ait 13.30. Torotbu it 19.25 samb e evening. This
traitn leaving Hînlifax cin Saturiny rins
throu1,18gh.

Cnnection s also inaonde at Qnebe (by
ferr. niti Canîan-linn 'acifle IaItilway for
Sunit ral. Ot tann. Toronto. ntl ail '. P.
Italinna. naal t'. S. Western Points.

Ex ire train froin lttyeal and Levis
(Qneuet-. Satulanys. for llalifaix and St.

Jolh. i texiri tmus frit lialifax andl
St. Jîohn for A'tis (Queibe and 31lntreal.St iniys, willi runi to le.tinatioi Sunday.

'a-eenger-; for Pietria tinci the east w il
leaît IInllfax ait 7.20 b Trluiaighi ECxpîress

Triti, aitnl ta!itie ar. at Triro.
Fîlîreg rnin rmii l't-ou nt 12.25 n'clock

connectas nt Triro ith ex iress for iInlifax
ai 15 50. anli with expîress. t or St. John anit
Quebec nt 14.55.

The 5.50 Ac-omiita ion train frot lie-
fueoi ctsat Trtirmî with express tatint

for St. .lnl% andl 1lilIfax.
At intior Junti with tratinst of the

Dorniiiiiii Atantit 1tiniwa for Winisîir,
Wolfille. Keniîti ille. Aninalolshs ntiial Yar-

toonith.
At Svilncy %%-ith lthe Sydney anut Laut.

bou Ialwy
At vr.rn Junctioi wvith traits of thc

Ni-ni G as:w Iba. Coal.,aiil atway Com.t-
pni forS nriigiIte. lIrltgeille. St. Iatti

anîiiunny rna.
rnatins of t lie 'umiiberlanci itaîlinnny Coiin.

paIl connett nt Spritng ;titi Jiuettoii. to
lut fmion lPirri.thoro. n ith i dav exiress trains

to anu froit Iinlfax andl St. Jotinî.
At Ma-aua Irains of the .logglin ltallvny

c-tinneet wi-lh la day expîre--s trains front St.
John id lntfax.
At Sacklil s ay -xpr-ss train leaving

SI. John at 7.0nonnets nith N. Il. & P. >.
Ist.ind, Italnna for tat Torntl-ihtue.

('omie tioi n la- ait I'ainsec to nnt
froi Point ilu I nnd Shieltne i-t h

tlitigi dn1 scpre. trains leavinig linifax
ait (.Annt .. itil Si..olin at 7. to anti
frain St. .lohnî atal i alifax.

Trmini- of t le Sntlbitir% ndtal Jlarvey Itail-
wcnnisitîîect at Sal1n lîîîu-.

'l rin- of i li- Eklcin aniti ainvelock iranclh
Raiuny connect at P'etitcodtiac.

At iinmi îtonî and Nortion with Central
tiinlay ti New. llnruinîwik.

A fre- colonist ,,leeper for St. John Is on
i letrait, laving 3lonelon at 20.0n 'clock,
nit Iiiw'-itgers have cthe rivilege of occi.
ayîig tis- car on e-r niIght.

At St. Johna station nit, trains of hie Ca-
niadi i>neiletinmnwa for Fredercion.

Woodtoirck. llolton. S. Andarewn, St. St-
%hn. tontreal. Oitawn. Tortio. %fait aIl

Ne-tern Caiadia attd United States 'oinits;
also wvith "NwF adAll.Itail L.ine"
for ilnigor. Iortlant . -ostont and New
York.

Train,;ofthicKentNort herr lninilwav con.
neet at Kent .J aict vi lt h A ccommordation
train lavnItig .niipbelltoin at 5.45 and

Noucton nt 1I.3.
At Cintan Jiiction swithl train of the

Caiada Falstern Itailwvay for Chathamtt and
Fredfeuicton.

At Gloutccster Juncetioi with theCarnquet
Itailwnay.

At Itîi-re dtt LAtip w-ith trains of the
Tensiscounta itain ay.

At levis day express fron Ilalifaç con-
nects wth trains of the Qiobec Central
ltniinany for Shrnhrookc anti Boston.

Timlie of. and connections with. foreign
tiias not guaranteod.

PRINcE EDwAnt Is.A..

Pay express leaving Hatifax nt 7.2
o'lok. coiiecl'ts at Truro nt 9.45 wvit h local

expreg, for l'itai. nelire connection is
sinnde atlnil(ndny excte ) vith s eatin-
er of tlue ('inrlotteton u atr.-uii Navigation
Coimpainy for Chrotteton.

M.y e' pre-s leaviig St. Joi nt 7.00
locL costnectsi at Painsee. Junction with

t rain for 'oint titi (iCie. whe.cre connection
is nade daily (Suindilays excepteI) vithl

steamers; of ie C..,rlo.etown Sicarn Nanvi-
gatin Ceoinipaniy te andi fromn Suniiner-ide
ant Charlottetown andi ail P. E. 1. Itatllway

peints.
Conne<ionsarc ntado at.PainsecJunctton

la and from oit intdu Cheue andt Shetiac
wsith thronghi d ex prei« trains to anud
firn St. .Jon an IIfax. ieavingSt. John
at 7.00 o'clock at Halifax at ti50 and 7.20.

EAsTEnN NosA <o-uT-A AND ÇAPE' nMtETo
Isi-AND.

Express train leanving linlifax ni 7.20 con-
netnt.a Trire nit, Iocai cxpressfor Plicton,
lort Mulgrave at. Syiiney. C. I.

lassen-rxIcarng ydney nt 4.0 o'clock
arrive ln>ïllifax nt .15 and In St. John
2.00sMarnneening. connectinga St. John
%with traitits of t o "Ail liait ic." and

with litercolonial stenmers for losion and
ail pints In castern United Statos, New
York etc.t ulgra.vo (dcring navigtiocn, weather

orrnitlting) wth tenier Mlimouskf, on
tonas nd Frida for Ar lhat. nto

Canso, Ttiesay ai Tharsdays for Port
Hool.cd, ensîysandSaturidysa for Gtys-

At Antignish. stage from Sherbrooke
connectj ettly wlthl exlirefs trains to anti
fron New lnsgow and] lanlifax.

At lieiathertenî. singe farn Guyshor can.
nectitai> with ex restainstonnd fri
New (;Insow anlit nifax.

At Inastlngs. stage coniiect îaltly wlith
ferc stensier to iaid froms lort Iloiu and

At tiranut Narrons steanner to ianti froin
la d bek connect n ia exliress train moîrn-
lng uait ovening daily (Sundays execîittd).

CrAG cONNErrosst.
At Anlest% with tri.weekly stages for

A Shliennendli2 with sti ia e dailv for
3tnitatn (.iny' Itier anti itutatlbit,

tri-n eeklv fOr Slet-t Ilarbour. ind nai Satur-
dit) >4 for fiennetecok and No 1.

At Iloewell n%.ith Stewvan t'. itnae line for
String slo. ilrîlgdevillo St. a'nul Up>cr antd

Lon or Calenlutin. Smith leldtat rose.
A' Truro. tdally with stages for tlifton.

Iliack ack, ailitiiai. and tri.veekly
for latrltowi. niit We.st, inàels ItiverJohn.

At Londonerry wilti stages for Aca.lin,
Iron lin.. Gre.t Village, E*Vonitrny sai
Fivte Ilamiln.

At Sieiliac with stages to and fron Co-
ca :n and itietouiiie.

.t liarcourt witi >agesï for Itlichihucto,
ICntonit anid otier dlaces oin noi th shore.
At Nencastle niti trl.neckly stages for

lIed latik and Whitne. ville.

Thie RItercoTonial ailtroy is un-
cipulled jor coifort ani asafety in it
pwenyee~)( t>utin equireent.

B.<icî:e crdii:cd to ail points in
aiîit a<tl principal pointi in& Until<i
ettes.

Timne of, and conncions ieith, for-
eign liies not gsuaranteed.

Slee)itifi car> laive lIalifax and Montreal
y l»îa s ec5epîted>. nmI run throngh
bWt.VeeI thtie puimts Vin IA.Vis n itolitt

ciantige. Pa.x.aengers froms St. Jonli for Que-
bec ubit 3ontreat inkao Rleiiiiu car nt
Mioncton. Satimtny trins lag Hatfax,
Si, John naul ontrel run through s in

Lavis to tetinntion oSint-, n ing in
inlifax at 13.30, St. John at 10.lÔ and 31ont-

nai nt 19.00.
Fine upteolettd Colonis' Sleeping Cara

aro ni llitlfax. Qiiebec ani .tanîtreal
thrgtagh lrains leavîing linlfax at 12.20 aid

ltant ral at'7.50.
Tiroîghl sicl iiîg cars ruin on express

trains bet teen lialifax. St..lohn lnid Mant
real, levig alifax dlait)y ISullttny> e3cpt-

ed)> ann! 7.loîntre.taldaily (Sat mlay s exep.ted)
nit rnn througi between thcso points via
St.l John willout change.

FIltST-CLASS ItFItESITDIFNT
Il O 01 *, nt Truro. Anhe-rst. 11oneton., St,

Jonit. Trois Pistolex atiti lavis, and ampuîîlc
time allowvd for incale,.

Young Lady--One way to keep a
diary is to luck it up iiln anbrglar and
fire-proof safe and lose the kcy.

Storekecper-A 16-inch collar to a
14-inich shirt ! What are the extra
tw.. inchies for ? Cistoiner -A boil,
sad do not youi forget it..

Curnso-Did you notice Mceceters
prominsent cheekbones ? Fnegle-l-
did nlot notice the haes particularly,
but i noticed his prontinent cheek.

Squildig - J have a suggestion to
maînko in regard to the political fence.
McSwilligan-Well? Sqtildig - The
suggestion is that it le budi1t of barbed
wire. There is too nituch sittinig on it

niow.

He- thought the bride and groom
were going to start riglit off on their

wedding trip, instead of vaiting.
She-They wcre. But sle had to

change her wedding dress for a travel.
ling gown, and they didn't get started
until the next day.

The biggcst carload of shingles ever
shipped cast was sent ont of Washing-
ton stat a fow days ago. It contain-
cd 46,000 shingles, beating the prcv-
ious recad hy 3000.

Writing on a ntnvinig train is greatly
facilitatcd by resting both the paper
and the Writing arti on a pillow,
which deadons the ahock of the train
motion and brings the motion of the
paper and hand nto close contact.

P. J. HANIFEN,
÷a-sT'cÏLO •

23 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX N.S.

Importer of Foreign Woollens

a lRemarit overbearb
Ot boar f Stnmer "lintifax,"of Plant

S Ce 's Litte

" Sa. Bill, whitien we get te lialifix let
u go anmd %ce tihat. fine Medeci ie Chisnt at
Godtfrey Siitlh's. ThIt chest took the
Dipfloina ai thel Dominion E\hibition, and
they say it's a Ieaiuty."

DIPLOMAS WERE AwARDED

J. CODFREY SMITH,
Dispens ig -:-oChmist

147 Hollis St , Halifax,
l'or excelleiicn in listing out Ship'. 5eic ine

Chest it sii and .g9t.

A fit linie of r. .aturance's Asin-(ut Petible Fpec-
tacles, ited o.. cientirc principle ai the Agency.

C.odfrey mitt's Drug toire

F. I. LONGLEY,
>Iet.ESAt.E AND RV'TAtI,

-- »VEØ UAK ER -.-
38 AiGYJI ST . cor Sackville St.,

HALIFAX. N.S

Itmet quality of Fresh and Corned Beef. Lamb,
.iuton, veaTong'tes. Poultryand Game

Fith :ni Salt Pork. Ham%. Itaconi. Sausages,
and country produc. Telephone 649.

-- MtPOPOLITAN--

Livery <QStables
HOLLIS ST.. 1-IALIFAX, N.S.

Slorme,. Carriiaes. S1eighn. of every description te
Les. F.îre. furisih-d ai short notice. tiuperior

ifaclks un attendance at all hous..

tearding ler-es tept on reasonable terms.'.

IERBERT M. RING.

KNIGHT & CO.,

003Ioh, 5tationerp,

FAÀNev Goonlis. Ene.

COMMERCIAL&GENERAL PRINTING
Coppu.er-l.ate Printing and Die Stamping.

IIL,nk loo> made to Order.

COR. GRANVILLE & DUKE STS.
HALIFAX, N S.

0 s0TIfl BOOK BINDERY
HAL-IFAX-

FIRST PRIM. for S.upeioriity of linding. Pro-
vinacul I-.xhibttioe.

lcooks Dounti in Catf. 5torocco. Roan, ec.

PAPER RULINO, PERFORATING.
PAGING AND NUMBERING

ilar.k Pook made to orler in sheep. Caf,ýwitb
Ritsia Itand% or Plain.

TI{E Cheapest and Best Place
in the Clay for Shirt. and Cellars, Latest

. ii Zncarf., Undcr-thing. Homan
Goes., nraces, Umbrdlas, Vaterprooi ,

and alt .ecriptions of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
93 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

F. H. REYNOLDS.
nuou rsv and C"ufs ainys n stock.

--~ - t .
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NOVA SCOTIA ILLUSTRATED.

A Lady's Tollet .
. . Table

IS NOT CoIPLETE WITHOUT A
I1oTrLB OF

EP]E E RMA
- The Matchless Almend Cream.-

Pe-noves Tan. Sunburn. or any Routghness of the
Skin, leav.ig ît soit. plable and free from

dr)ness.

HATTIE & NYLINe,
The Druggists, - Halifax, N,S.

JOHN F. KE4LY,
-V ti. Ai. t RI tTAIL-

forness and Saddlerg,
122 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N.S.

TOURIST SHAWL9,
TRUNK STRAPS,

RUG STRAPS, Erc.
TELEPHONE 62.

TELEPIIONF 812. 1 HALIFAX, N.S.

Bread! Bread! Bread!
If youwantitgood.c etitfroi SCRIVEN'S

Baker. We Bake the oesl Bread in town.

W. R. SCRIVEN. J. A. SCRIVEN.
P. O. Box 161. Tr.. No. 503.

FADER & CO.
30 BE onR Row, HALIFAX, N.S.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh, Sioked and -Sait Fish.
Cont missionn Merchnts. etc.

Kippered Herrinig a Specialty.
Goods shipped to ail points. Terrns Cash.

City o Fancy o Store.
123 GRANVILLE'ST, HALIFAX, N.8.

C. J COOEE, Jr ,
importer of English. German anc Atmericar

TOY8. DOLLS, GANIES. Baskets..\usical In.struments, and a general tine of Fancy Goods and
Noveities. Orders from the county promptly
attended to. Whlesale and Retail

DOWNIE • & * LARSEN,
IIEST VALUE IN

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
-Red Front Shoe Store-

166 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
Telephoneoo. Industrial School Hand.made

Goods a speciaf ty.

J. SNOW & SON,

Embalmers and Funerai flrectors,
56 ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

Telephone-Day, 387. Night, 3_3.

CUN MATERIAL
Guns and Ammunition.

Thomas J. Egan,
-GNMAKER AMO TAXIDERIST,-
177 LOWER WATER STREET,

Next door to C. A. & P. S. S. O.
P. O. Box No. 145. HALIFAX, N.S.

Send Stamp for Prico List.

Birds and Animais stuffed.

GAME LAWS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Close sason front Jaiutary 15th toSep-
ivimiber t ti. Peaiglty* for iuntiîtliîg aii close
.enscon $50 to $20.

No personi shall il,1 enore than t wo itoose
antt fatr caribon. Peirnty $50 t $::00.

Ment ihtist bc taken fromt the snoods
withii ten days frot iime of killiig.
Penit y $50 to) $200.

No tiersoni shatl tinb e in possession any
gtci hide or fresh itent, whet her killed it

S'ova Scotia or lseu lere. letwee January
25th tnd Septlemter I4lti. Penialty $20to$Sl0.

No serson shall set any snare or trait for
moose or caribou. Pssion of a sutre is
>restinptive eviiience tif intention tu break

the law. Penalty $50 to $100.
No erson shal hti îitîtt or kilt rnoose or cari.

bou with dogs. lenaity $50 'o So100. Ail
udogs huttilttginose tnbc de<troyed by

Ño pirso shal1 for t jencarit hunt or kill
Anterien e k or red deer. Penalty $30 to

No person shall for tihree ycaur; iuint or
kilt ai:> cosw oos. Pcinlt) $100 to S:.

Close season ,or î,artridge, w:>odcock.
grouse. atilpe. tcal. frorn Decemb-er st toi
Septenîber 15Ih. For bine wriiigcd duck,
fromn Aprit tat te Septeiber 15th.

No porson ihall have any steic birds in
tscecion In close teason. wthtet lier killed in

'ova Scotin or elsewhere.
No person ;hall kilt woodcock bîetwecnt

u.it.'t and soiutrise.
Penalt t for shooltng or hîaving in posses-

sitn ni efon. .eason, or kiihng afler sutanet,
Sto $0 for cach bird.

i'iiEAOANTS. E"T.
Itl inuniiti to hît:tti, kilt. ir hiave in pot-

rcsin aty phienraiit, blanckcock, captercali.
zie or îanrintigui.

Close seasont frotte Mati Ist go Scptem.
her 1t.

No %ron hil liave thent in possession
frt'n . arich 5th go Sept utther t.

No 'iares shalic set for ralbts or iares

t'letr tiare of 100 fet nst bc left be.
tweeni cachi iedgqe an:l1 lie ieart.t liedge.
Ait wnare. or tet gec. init.sl fully set may' be
destroyed. Penalty for em-t oti'ence $2.

o-rErî sin ittA1 En.

C(tosc neasoti for tiree ycars. nanicly fron
M1ay l>t, I., go 31n.. lt 1.897.

>t:NK.
Close scaeon front tarch 1,t to Novem.

ber It.
<rrnuEî t'rt.IDEAIINo ANrNtAtt.

Close casoni for all otier fir-bcaring .ani-
mal. except bnr. wolf. louiieersirer. %ild.
cat. sktik. intt: nish. raccoon. aind fox.
froe A pril Nt to N ovemtilber it,

No rson not dotniciled ats Nova Scotia
shall hunt wvitlotit licenl«e.

Lîcense fco for bird,. tiares. and rabbits.
$10. forait olter gane. S30.
Ilee s mai be tad ai. Pros h'ncial Secre.

tary's ofilec. 11alifax. from ait clerks nf
cotittes. and fromt the agents of the Gante
Society in various part. of liteP trovlce

License fee for oftleers of nrny ar tnvy
on titis stat ion. ,5. Such ofilecrit iho arc
ntember of Game Societ y are not reqttired
to take any licenne.

Penalty er httnting wiitntt license. 0
to S100. in addition (o the liretusc fee.

The hitnter. guide, or c<nipanion of any
such er.on tnting without license Is
liablo to the sane fine as lie person luni.
self.

Note.-Whcnever a fine is imposed by the
game latws the peron fined i la iable to ii.
prisonment If tlhe fine i not pati: and judg.
ment inny borecovered in the countty courts
for amount of fite ant cotit. and may b
recorded, so as to bind the lands of the d-
fendant.

EXPORT or nID>.S. ETC.
Unlawful tooxport Mooso or Caribou

hides from NoTA Scotin. Any tides at-
tempted to ho exported shait b forfeitel.
Penalty-5 for aci tilde. Unlawftl ta ox-
pottPartridgeorWoodcock. Penalty-$20.

Sshuee.-.Coe~ season from August 15th %o
March ist. except tiat Salmon may bc
ftshod for with the fly alonc from Febritary
lst to August 1SU. roin lorw water nearost
6 o'clock p. i. of overr Saturday t low
water nearest i on. M. of vey Monday, no

oneshail lish forSalmon In non.tidnl tntors.
The ino of tis I prohibited in iton.ticial
waters.

In non.tida wraters frequentcd by Salnmon,
no ott.n staît list for at)' kind of 1tih between
9 o'clock 1). tli. of every Satuirda. anl 6
orelock n. in. of ti following i londny.
1t)rifting tnd diping for .Nltioit In pro-
hilite-t. tenalty for brencl of foregoinîg
pis l.luîîs. $20 for eaichi oilence.

, i. er.- t'nutawfîil to flath for or te have
it possesion ani Spcklet 'Trout /.4,•~us

/..h I. take TrIint. or ltnti.lokcel .l.
itin. hietus urist )etober anti 1t .\pril.l'titn fut to t1ih for Troute by' ait%, other
lnanî s th it îiiagllig niti ligek intd line.
Penitt for lirecli of foreguitig provstions.
$M0 for eîtcl oiee.

ti.t ." .- 'lite tie of exploss to kilt
atîy kini of ilh is prohilitci tnder a
ienailt < of $20.

CI'. -(bise s iasin frotte lsti Marchî to 1t
October. e\teit lat t- 111utay 1:e tished1 for
-it ail ltites b. ningliig %I h hook atntd line.
Iittn. shoti ldt nîîot te i.1, cI for b% an) net
li. s I tîg tii'sit's of n les.' s 4Pi I itri Il illtic's.

l'enî:îtt .3 (1.
. .t .4 cr.reo'. - Close eitsvi for

Shdtil :inl-1 tper'ui x sh:allhe front suntt
on Frid.a) eening I)tlllurieý 0n11 oda
it111t tm in s ci t ., t. 'ennit . 210.

I t .it t. ain il :i to the ;,aiteu .. îw .
agKeii uf lthe. Sîch·i Ate. istutittt'd it inti.
ott. pli. e- ii t le ,t;um itse. whieir neion tei.
tti,.tre .ik iiel to.tr.r e. for the lipi pIos of

G EORGE PI ERS,
Semtry lwt Noliety

linhin\a. .Jui th, 1'i. 

HACKNEY CARRIAGE FARES.

'lte following is lie lawftl charge for
carrtage h t Hrlctuifax :-

For cach ierson for aity. dlitanco up to amile, 25c.; il tniles. 30c.; 2 ailes. 40C.: 2j
mlles. 45c.: 3 miltes, Sc. lilf raies to licpatid if ret irtning in t he siit carriage; forevery 1 5niiinistex after hlit iir.t fifteen. 15cents extra is allowed.

If you desire to hirc a carriage by thohotur yot tunst state o at t he tinte. Thocharges are: For a one-horse carrinage. 75c.
per heur; for a two.horate cariage. S1.00.
3v.cry fraction of an fleur in like proportion.l'o or from atiy steaner. to or from anyho,'tel or ulwelling htotîse ta nity stago ofice.raiy staittiota or other plice (wtiith half
îti t, tuggage. 50c. E.cry alditional ialfewt. lmiggage 10e alditioltai. An in a likoprolmrtion for other distances rint addi.tiitl ltggnge.

t'hildren tender one year ride freo; overone year ani under i wclve. hallf fare.For eniployment iuriitig lite night, le-ivcen tu ele nintiigit ndit Mix n. Is. dur-itg the nstirntner, the fare initit bo ngreed
it. ent hiwever to extced dotuble fare,

Genllemen's FurnishiDg îhfp
105 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIiAX, N.S.

FIlRST€IAS8 • M1811 • FURNISHINGS
BOYS' CLOTHING.

.e F. C. ELLIOT.

HARDWARE
FUuînîsIn ~AND BuI.DîEr.s'

CUTLERY ANtI :NoVEI.TIFS.

CRAGG BROS. & 00.
Cor. Barrington and George Sts.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Sole Agcncy for WAVER I, BICVCLES. Abço.

lutely hest in the world.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
ESrECIA..y iS Titis TRUVE oF A

3o g ler o .
And it has been the sitrictest w-aichfuines inthe., combined with first-class workman.cip
tha hias denetoped such a large and increasing
patronage ai l.EWIS'. i4o Ho.t.iStRFeT,

a.fax, N.S. Haîr Cuttig a specialty.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Manrcfacturers of

POLISHED GRANITE & MARBLE

- MONUMENTS-
323 BAaalNoToN ST., F amWAX, N.S.

139 Ho,IS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

One Block North Halifax ilotel,

Rooks - and - Stationery
-THE LATEST MAOAZINES-

SOUVENIR GOODS-....... .

E. M. BUCKLEY,
Importer and Dealer in British and

Foreign

Erp9 000bs

: : Eilb D llnerv
Zountry Customers respectfully soliciled.

A large assortment of Stamped Matu
.lI new designis, just received.

ColNElit HOLLIS AND SACKVILLE STS.
HALIFAX, N.S.

FRANK REARDON
-WiOLRsALE ASo RaTaIL-

Aïlists' Materials, Palats, Olis, &o,
AXT STt)RR- 40 ai.d 4: Hiarrington Street.
GI.A.s Aso PAIsT SToiE-26 to 22 Argyle St.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Paper lfan:ings. Paint, Varnishies. Plate, Sheet,
Staned, Wheel-cu Sand Glass. Silvered. Bev-
elled and Art Glass. licture Frame and Roora
Mlouldings. Oit Paintings. Engraving, Photo.
graphs. etc.. a complete stock ofaIl the test e.

eciAstcuIi )araite'.T.-Fresco and House
Painting. Paper Hanging, Sign Writing. etc.

ST. CLAIR RUGGLES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

144 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

We guarantee you a fit good workr-an.
ship and right pr:ces.

NOYA SCOTIA DYR WORKS
1 Ar:GYLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

S.- G._ STREET,.
DVER and CLEANSER. has complete facilities
for executlng ait kinds of Dyen: and Cleansing,
and feets confident, afier many years' experience,
that he can gis e satisfaction to at who may favor
him with their patronage. No goods accounted
for after 6o days. Not responsible i case of fire.

CI{ARLES LOUP & CO.,

185 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

Ait work done cheaply at shortest notice, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

J. M. MARGESON,
- • PHOTOGRAPHER a.-

139 BAnRLoToN ST., HALIFAX.

The finest Cabinet Photos at the lowest rate.
PROTO E1LAnZcIXa A SrRcIALTv.

EH. 0LANDI
AGENT FOR-

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers of all kinds of high-class

AgriclItural ® Iniplemente
-ALSO 1DEALEE IN-

Heavy and Light Wagons, Sleighs,
Harness, Robes, &c.

Samples can be seen at the Warrcocms,.City
Market Building,

43 BEDFORD ROW, HATI'Art
-- Eudqattsa for Hafa

Il ...



NOVA SCO'TIA ILLUSTRATIt.

Importer oc the Latest English Novelties.

MORTON & CO.,
PROVINCIAL@ BOOK e STORE

,Fashtonable and Commercial Statione .
Books. I sather and Fancy Goo. i
the latest Novels and Magazines Daily

New York and loston Papers.

143 Barrington St., Halifax, N.S.

PHOTO BLEOT'Ru STUDIJ.
fine Portraiture, Electrogra . crayon, 0:1 and

Water Color, Pastel, India Ink.

A. R. COGSWELL & CO.,

253 PL.ASANT ST., HALIFAx, N.S.
We are theo.nly boute in Canada using the

Elec'triStight by which we tale ElectroLraphs or
Photogaphsat nght equal to daylîght. Wehave

always on hand a select variety of vews,. especaally
glot up for Tourists, of the principal places.

F. W. DRAKE,

* Walshmnaker aid JeaIler,
136 GRANVILLE ST., HA1FA.x, N.S.

Dealer in Watches. Clock, Jewellery. Sibîerware.
Spectacles. et.

Fine Watch Repoiring a Specialty.

F 21. 1biggin6 & ¢0o.
Zbe ffine %boe ecaier5

83 18arington1 t.

-ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT-
Established :s3=.

JAMES SCOTT & 00.
WHOLESALE AND RETAII. GROCERS

AND WINE S ERCHANTS,

Granville Street, Halifax, N S.

-AUCTIONEER--
Appraiser and Real Estate Brokor.

01mZLw' B., 21INOHAM wT33E,

Room Sales Bi-Weekt Cash advances made on
all kinds of herchandise.

-STAPLE AND FANCY-

'45 and 147 BARRINGTON STREET,

Opp,,site South end Victona Sq. (Grand Parade)

HALIFAX, N.S.

R. MARTIN & CO
Wholesale lraponers and Dealers in

Horse G1othing, Steat Blaticts, Coolers,
Horse Boits. &rapers, Tot Weighti,

Horse and Daudy Brushes, Curry
Combs, itc.

And manfacturcrs of Fine Track and Bzgy
Hamness.

38 Buoxonous~ ST., HA.LIFAX, N.S.

PASSAGE RATES.
(RUBJECOT TO CHANUE WITIIOUT NOTICE.)

Fiht.class and round trip ticketa include
berth in cabin.

Statoroom bertlh 81.50 at $2.00 Rach.
Children betwcen our nit twelvo, liait
fare.

Second class Includes sleeping accoltoo
lation on steanier ant 2nd c aes on Intere.
ty. Hoiderai of 2nd class tickets cannot

purchtaso staterootsi.

To ANID FRoMI BORTN. Flr.t ild Round
(08Cîass<-jà' T1rip

Amherst .. ...... . . $875 $6 75 $14 65
Antiïonish 10 25 820 17 40
Atho 8 .. . 88 6 75 14 65
Helmont '85 6 75 14 65
lirooktield ... .... ... 8 60 6 4 45
Charlottetown via Pic.

tou and lalifnx 9 50 8 76 16 25
Debort . 885... 675 14 65
East3incs . 8 &5 6 75 14 5
Elmsdale..... .. 7 90 13 35

ollcigh. .. 8 85 6 75 14 65
Gen . 900 7 10 1550
Gre 8 85 675 14 65.
Grand Narrows il 75 9 50 18 60
HALIFAX . 70 0 1200
Ilarbour au Bouche 1100 8 60 17 75
Heathorton ... .. 10 60 8 45 17 45
Hop well . 900 7 20 15 0

:ona .. 11 75 950 18 0
Litchio's Creek 12 00 Il 85 18 75
Londonderry E 85 6 75 14 65
Maccan........ . 8 85 i 75 14 M5
31erigonilh. 9 40 7 G5 16 10
Slulgrave il 00 880 17 75

IclIntyre's Latke il 30 9 05 18 20
Ncw Glggow . 9 0W 7 2.5 165 5
North S>'îicney 12 x0 9 5 18 75
<Jnmg laic 11 50 9 35 £8 5
Oxford 89 6 75 14180
l'lctou . 900 7 35 15 50
l'oint Tupper il 10 8 40 17 90
liver JoIn. . 9 00 7 30 15 50
ltiversale 9 00 6 75 15 25
Sibenacadie . 8 20 6 75 13 80)
Stellarton ). 9 00 7 30 15 50)
S hpringhilI 8 M 6 75 18 65
Stewacke . . 8 3m 1; 73 14 f'u
Sydney. 12 O0 9 95 l8 75
Tatamago!che 9 00 7 20 15 1>
Tracadio.. . . 10 S0 8 8.0 1745
Trturo.. 85 6 1 65
rioin . . 14 00 6 75 85(1

Wallace . 900 ; 95 in
Wenîtwortlh 8 M 675 14 t,
West Rny' Rond il 50 9 15 18 45
West Itiver 9 00 690 15 50
Westvlile .. . ... 9 00 7 3 1550

Through' tickets to Boston. Gloucester
and New Yorkfor sale at stations of Inter-
colonial Itailway and Prince Eil want Islanl
lintwa-. Tlronhgl tickets and baggage
checked Io Ail plit. In tie Unitei Stal,
and Cannda balil railwa' and etamntship.
lince hovond Hoston. nt Iteashlpllp Office.
P'lant Wharf, Halifax.

Tickets for Sale and Rag'age Clielded
Through from and to ail Sations on the
interèolonial Railu ay.

LIST OF AGENTS
wIIO SIL. TICKETS AND FITRNIHIi IN·

FORMATION.
Albany. N. Y.. Fletcher Vosburg.
A ttleboro 31as.. J. 0. Slowry.
Ilostoi. ass.. A. P. Iane. 2M Waisliuiion

et.: A. DeNW. Sampson. 306 Vi ah-
ington gt.; L. H. Palmer. 3 Old
Stte Housc; W. H. Ear'es 201
Washin n st.; T. Cook & Son.
332 WaMaingten st.: fRaymond &
Whîitcomb. 296 Washington street.

Baltimore. Md.. J. 13. Andrews. 205 East
German street.

iridgeport. Conn., L. H. Lyon, Franklin
Block.

lirockton. MNass.. Oscar Calkins, 106 Miin
street; A. B. Butnan.

låffalo. N. Y.. Walter Hurd. Barnum'
Ticket Office.

FaU River, Mass., W. T. Stevens.
Fitchburg, Mass.. F. C. Ctrrier. 145 Main si.
Gardiner Mass., G. Perry. Agent Fitch.

burg Raflroad.
Gloucester, ass., K. C. Lanc; Abbott Cof-

flin, Agent Gloucester Boat.
Hartford nn., W. W. Jacobs & Co., 293

fai1n stret
Haverhill. Mass.. Daniel Hooke & Sons.
Kee N. IL, W. M. Kimball.
Lowell. Mass. Mu 8 Appleton street.
Lynn. Miars., \Vao ompson & Son. 12

Centrat square.
Montreal Canada. J. McConniff. Windsor

hotel' H. G. Elliott, 136 St. James
Rt.; 't,'. D. O'Brien. 143 St. James
et; W. F. 266 St. James t.

New Bew dMass., . M. Rogers. 188
Acotahnet avenue.

Nor Haven. Conn., Peck & Bishop, 702
Chapel street.

New Landon. Conn.. F. H. Parmelce. Main
street.

New York. N. Y.. J. D. Hagha en, 261
Broadvay.roomA ; T. Coo n&s.
261 Broadway; Henry Gaze & Sons.
115 Broadw : laymont a Whit-
comb, 31 Fast 14th strcet.

Pawtuckct R. .. Fred Raywood.
Philaelp Penn.. J. I Clement, 13

Third street.
Plymouth Mias. C. H dyden.
Portid, 9Îo.. WN. b. Buck. 272 bddle et

Providence, IL!. G 8 A. Gardiner. 1 Wey-
bosset et..; iE.G. Windsor, opposite
Post Oflte.

tc R 'M. Stockitt.i. e mn., W. Hyn Dayton, 281 Esex
stroe.

Springfil, Ma.F. Iý Guins 241 Mlain Nt,:
E. S. Batscelder. 492 %iain atreet

Toronto. Canada, IHarlov Cumberland. 72
Vonge lt.. A. F. Webster, corner
Yon eanÈ King streetg.

Wai lhan. Me.. Arthur Sanderson. 308
Crescent strect.

Wash41ington, D). C., A. L lIced.600 Penttsyl-
vanla avenue.

Worcester. Mlae.. Vo o Y. LAIncaster, 431
'Ial, et. ; (. :. A. Girdiner. 396
Main et, O. F. Ifawson, 391 Main
street.

Thîroughs tickets have been placcd on sanle
by the varlous ralroad ati steambOat line
atailt princllul points. These tickets pro-
vide for tratînfer of pas.seligers anti baggo
front depos i Blostonl to stcatneres ,larf
atl baggag in le chekel ttrouîgli.
Tickets cat a, b obtaltied frot ail agents
of lthe Intercolonial Itailway i Nova Suotin
and Capo lireton; the agent of the ('costal
Stenml Packet Comt a ny at Bridgewater.
N. S. : the nt of tie Lnonburg inu lin-
lifax Steans cI 'aket Company at 1.unenburg.

For rates. folders. at:d further Infortnat Ion
u rite tichardson & Bar ard. aente. M0 At-
lantic aoimue. tlostoi 1. hpa C n,
agent for Canada. Platit wharf. Halifax.

Distance from Boston to Halifax.
The following table of distances he-

tween different pointa on the tti p fromt
Boston to Halifax, or vice Versa, will
be of ilterest tu All pasengers Iy the
Canada-Atlantic steamier HAi IFAx
and the Platî Lino steuaner Oun:rrx.

Lewis Wharf to llaotonî .iglt..-.... 8
lioston Ligltto efCale Atmin. - - - -.
cape Ann to Scal ltdl. - . - -. . .S
Sen aslandti o(apSale...- - - - - -..
'aipo Sable to lntcaro . . . . . . .. 7

llanecaro to Negro lnîlud, . .. . . .
Neg Island Shelhurne. - - - - 7
Ssel honte to (int Itok-. - - - - - - 7
huill lttock to ,ittle lope Island. - - Il
1.ittle Ilope Island i i Lit •rîool. - e- - i
1,ierpoo ho tnbudist tluani. - 1 ,
Ironbu Intd Io Cru- ub.land. 7
('rose lslandtu Salibro.- - - - - - •-

Sattnbro te, CIehctoel licad. . . . . ...
(li,.hetoî Ilend te Vork lIedoubiilbt. - - -
York Iltieoubti to Plht Wharf, 4

Total il .laniCe froh i n lia:! ut Bostn
to whnrf in llallfax. - - - - -

ALEX. A. WEBBER,
-MANst'.t M1ROt' lu -

-Steam Boilers-
For Marine and Land I'urpoe.

Iron Ships repaired. Shp T<anks and
ail kind.s Sher Iron Wor..

-- Estmae' given: on appliation. --

Nr. Railway Stn., Dartmouth, N S.

The Nova Scotia lllustrated.

If you want to reach the classes,
Or have dealings with the mase,
Placc your advertiseinent in

This journal month by month.

Il you want your goods to circulatc,
If you've stocks or bonds tbat fluctuate,
If yon buy, or sell, or specIrlatc,

Here's the medium you seck.

If you've raîlway tics or ribbon tics,
If you~rc silks or cottons, cakes or pics,
To sel t them you must adscrtisc

In the NOVA Scorîa II 1.STRATEnl.

Let us wish its many reatiers,
Who I'm sure will lke its " leaders,',
(And may there be no secelers)

A jolly, bright New Vcar.

TWO AND ONE.

We've a bicycle built for tuo,
Andi my wife thinks il " oceans of fun."

But t'is is what's breaking my heart:
The machine must hc pau or by one.

Potte-Ever been abroad, Skinny ?
Lankskin-A broad? Why, yor

fool, you, I never measured mor'n
twenty inchés, waist measure, in ni
lie.

HEADQUARTEllS POR

SPONGES
BUCKLEY BROS.,

87 & 89 BARIuNoToN STRIRT,

HALIFAX, N.S.

NICKERSON BROS.,
Contractors and Builders

31 & 33 CANAIO ST., HALIFAX.

-REFRIGERATORS -
Bluîit for ail purposa orr the most approved sys.

ten lIe Tracks supplied and put up.
te- IRoMPr ATTENTIoN olV'EN. U

ROBERT T. LePINE,

M1atchmaker & 3eweUer
:5 BARiINGroN STuenr, opp. Grand Parade.

HA.IFAX, N.S.
A practical experience gained in the cties of .on.
don, Liverpoc and New Vork. Fine Gold Watches
of every descnp ion repaired and warranted to ve
satisfaction. epairinç. of French Marble Clociks
a .peciaty Estimates fumished on application.

N.B.-boId and rilver Plating done on the
jremi:ses.

W. CHARLES ANDERSON,
-IMEEi: S1SE

Fruits, C«nned Goods, Jans, Je lies,
P'ickles, Biscuits, Clcese, Niut.s, ec.

101 GIAuýmt.' ST., HALIFAX, N S.

W. D. O'DONNELL,

:FHOTOGRAPHCR
117 BARRINGTON STRERT,

OIt. St. Pîaul's Church, Halifax. N.S.

s'4f h,:os in eîery styje ilerale tpricev 'MI

VISITING
II U i s HALIFAX

Who ride a BICYCLE.. will he able to

-IB, .A. WI-IBE L-
Eaher by the fl1ouR or DAY, from the

HALIFAX CYCLE COMP'Y
CoR. ;EoRG ANI) GRANvSIL..E ST.

Agent, for Warwicks. Union,, and other high
grade Cycles.

KNOWLES' KSTORE,
("ORt. GEORGE & GRANVILLEF

STIEETS.
Near the lost-oflice and Provinco

Building.

All the latest Novels. English and
Amrtcican Fashionable Stationory,

Purses, Cards. Cases, etc.

H. P. BEZANSON,
-- In rTE.: o-

G IMí 8• FURI8·IN«* Gogos
And Boys' Ready-made Clotblng.

- dlutom Shirt Maker. --
144 GRANviL. ST. 'zuns coR. DuimE ST.,

HALftrA X. N.S.

3; CUNRRD & CO.
- HALIFAX

Hard and O AL
.... Soit ;0 AwwwL

Ve deliver our Sot Coal well screened and
large, our Hard Coal free from dust and slate.

NORTH à SOUTH END GOAL YARD
TuvtoMES tot nd %66,

-f -



NOVA SCOTIAILLUSTRATED.

If* ARTHRGO.
WIIOLESALEI

HARDWARE$
SOLE AUEVTg VOR

EUREKA SAF E & LOCK CO.
CCIN'NArz, O., and

SIBLEY SCYTHE CO.,
NoitTis NEwP-oRtT. N.ll.

HALIFAX, - N. S.

«--EST ABL.SH E 181.-'

HALIFAX, ICIDIAN CORDR
DAL-Y ANO TRI-VWEEKL...Y.

"TIhe people are not used to be spoke to, but by the Recorder."-(Richard i11, Act t, scene 7.)
lest rnediutn for islinessand Porsonil Advertising In tho City of Halifax.

Subcription-Daily, $5; Tri-Weekly. $2.50. Adîiresm-'Acadian Recorder," Ilalifax. N.S.

FRASER BROS.,
8afinÎsts$ Ellig68Is

General Repairing ad Castinga
of ail kInds.

OT WATER BOILERS AND 'IPE FIT-

TINGS MADE TO ORDER.

ew Glasgow, - N. S.

rancis Drake,
-- ANUPAcTURER <OF-"

rbonateb jKeeraoet

non Sour and Cuice Syrtips.
NEW GLASGOW. N.S.

e a ?spe&4sy ci Gingecr Aie- Our new
ILUB r e f rirnof a full rich

' Lteg gt hi ta tr o chand d4îght-
ePatate. jobbe anNrAtit.an

h!ANUFACTURERS OF

JIIonUrniils, Grauo Stons, &0.
Every description of Cctnetery Work.

Oeo. A. Sanford & Sons
S ant rgyle Halifax, N.S.

Oyite St. Paul'& Church. MARBLE and
PoLSIED GRANITE. Designs and Prices
on application.

NOYA S00IIA SBEL 00.
Manufactureor ~ LIMITED.

Hammered -STEEL
aai Rolled .W % -M 14

FOR MINING PURPOSES.

Worke ad New Glasg
Ollc, NevGagoi, N.S.

R G. Burrefl-Jolifson hon eo.
s.

lilustrated Caia g on application.

PUT THEM
To the Test.

Dorn't ake anybody's word for ii, but prove by
trial chat

MOTT'S
SPICES

ARE TRADE WINNERS AND TRADE
liOLDERS in eery sense of the word.

We purchase our Whole Spice in the best mar-
kels cf the world. WVe grind them tn the most
ap proed and modenway. Vie pck them onour
orn iîrernîtes by the woiI of expiriened bands

Sguaratie our pure goods to be the acme uf
puriy. and our trade tinds that they bring in.
ecased bu%ines.

JOHN P. MOTT & C-
HALIFAX, N.S.

- a

Halifax Brewery
HALFr-AX, NV.S.

BREWERS AND BOTTI.ERS OF

Iadla Pale and XXX Ales and Brown Stout
F RBES MANUFA.TURING M01 .:ain, Pilsen and Expor Loger.

- IiD IEDALS- J. LNBRPatentee and MIanufactureý rs ofi,18.Wrds ar E3 r

Forbes' Pat. Achleved & Athletie Skates T au cluriog Co.
Caunes Toas Punches and Dies, Vauli Dccci
and Blankc Ùo, Electrical. Surgical and Scen.F

kific gnrumens. Typerers and fine âchine
1 Work generatly. enIers; in best roakes cf-P.rs -

AMERIcAN & CANAIdAN BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, Cyclometers, &c.

S.Ae Agensfor Nova Scoti and P.E. sland
So the celebrated VICTOR Bclds.

17 tc 21 BnFIORD ROW, HALILAX, N. S.
-A_ .st.-r -

- *~E F~ .. -- - - * *.*q.ess"

- '0

Ldr Send for Catalogue.

VI. W. -loWELL &< co.,

ftqAcHINIlSTS,"Hs t.owF WatFr St.,
HALI FAX, N.S.

RCUMMINGS

RN

<
Ca 94

tc ta

cia 0 :D
;z 0
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S "TRURO, N.S.& S 0IN S15, o1ý

YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA.

-.- PT

'r~ wrlto for Prices. U

DAvs' LAmoxT. DON.ALO LAtoNT.

LEAD GLAS8 A SPECIALTY.

Lalont Glass o., N asgow,
Glass Matiufacturers,

Fruit jars, and Boittves of aA ind. Particular
atenho given t ° Privaye Moulds. Ail ind

cf Lamp Chimnel-sand Globes Prescrip-
tion Boittes a Specialcy.

WEN YOU ARE IN

-D-New Glasgow

WANT A FIPSTCLASS IIITCH Doublo
or Single, with or without driver.

Go to J. W. CHU(CH,
Proprietor Church's Llvery Stables,

New Glasgow. N.S. Livery, Salo and Board-
Ing Stable. North End Archirnedes St.

vjt4arml*ng Erip

TOUlIISTS in lOVA SCOTIA.
Delztni tl Sal n Smooth Water through

Bcantifrtl Sccnùry of Ilîu.s c*Oi Lixis,
CAPE B1SvoN. and along ie Wild

and i Pctesquo Const of Nrw-
FoUNCDLAND.

Wll ind abundanco of FISH and GAME.

Steamer "ST. PIERRE,"
From Halifax fortnightly.

ROUmD 1r ELVE DAYS.jnclud. $35,
Passeners crin connuciW ti Ual! for St Jo ctNas.

INTENDFD SAILINOS front Halifax.
May Sth and >nd; June th and 19t u

rsi7th and Siat t ilthat 8h
ept 11h and and 23rd.

F. D. CORBETT & CO.,
Agents, Halifsx. N.S.

Hotel Vendome,
NEW GL.ASGOW. N.s

D. tlcDearmid, Proprietor.
One of the lat and Best pped Hotelsin

Easten Nov So.
Tis Hotel is nearly opposie Raitwzy Station

Express Trais stop twenty minutts <ce Dinnr.
0ur Sample Roomi a= exceptionaliy fine. being
New, Large, WVeil UÀgireti andi adjinirg Hold.

NORFOK fjOUSe.
NEW GLASGOW. N.S.

a. MURRAY, • Paoraxrait.

GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Truro, N. S.

ONE O R A R K ANO4 IS T .. . . Havo the Largst and best Assorted Stock of .

L E O T 4 ils O mois, dai P e T Mm iI, PAPERSi -ýfy)ý SAMWPLRS MAILiKD ON APPicArlOm.
UÈISE oGs, LADIES'& GENTLEMIEN'S CUS'M TAILORING IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. %---

AND SHOES. A sPECIALTY. If your Stock nat write for Pricos. Wolesale Only,

T S PATTILLO

il- j

& CO
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NOVA SCOTiA

ln the Lowver Provinces.

NElut it seu titaSn3 finei far.ns duritaag îlau fint fun l,.,urs fi-.aa Que.bea.
~towards rte sa.callod Luwer Pruvinces, bat tais in nut, bocause the cunatry

gciaL*rail', as lnarreu, but lecausu tho raalway dues it,,t lis tàan.uglt thu 1-3.t
fistitatiaa, dtbtntu&s Titru tâ ipý.id fnraaaang utuuftry, biiua uf aý %i...ii fatit.ed, AlU.A.

thu St. Laniretaac doia thruugli Butia enitue andi aluig tl. Bi... Jus Clialtu.urta.

acegu under cultiauta as ytearlj aa.ra and uJ he. t13o .iv-là là[Urîu
the cultivatican as mure c.arefu atal systematic.

ThLa ceaintry La picrucd t.y ri% eirs. and theâte streaujas aff.rd tanu
But the prtsen..oe uf hri. ners ai., ineana large .tr.a uf ti.lo ury £îavst ,aat&t
ta] intals, w1ausa. sui a.* deep andl ad. 31býfsancr whu cseti- unl thas ta..aa
lanîdsan tiapaa atteaa.auia tu, lits business r3 siàco becumru ara audulitead.at ,L.La
There aart: an ii.rrrlacna Ne% Brunswick ând-eastezn i-ueb"a l..sad3 f ut r
tiles of viaxin soit as rich as a westcrri.p*ririe, and atter tho finit tituber as

cearedlna as cas> v., laandle. The presence uf Ltimber in aum..tauàt; r.:and
aa a laandraaaeo, but. at ab toure iakdy te bo, a blessing, for tie Eastvria fumieur
lasti r fc=rs ab o.a' !amuse. H.., txutry isaaoba'ubect tu tue deatn-ct fd. ,
Wuad et&!! ilium truubiesumu druughts of the tioees§ plaina Re has, beadu hiasa
Ltu &asýt - 4rt4as i.r bis bu&idans ad hislénc a.and-vas anasid tur'eL.
zaricty of scctaery which L- mure thzihif.thb charm oreral lite.

Thae asiaures tal tae tadc:à ra-vra whici-i roaelaed at Murictun am;rt-t
6uartLC uf tieziaLl taia the a]llu.al ;andlozril.frcsh water titrt=zns. TLacsuil- .,f
Loast i4taialae. t oas ,talay ariuatstible. -i .t ï1ould âlunv sibzia ut faauro tlau

J>.yks: ulaa..i kca. 1 , uut tho saIt natcr inay bs ý8t,-.nd the talle svut cJiet5 Uhe
land! wath a aç.-at -if tuji drcssang, al> "c makes< Zietter. .Lhai cicr. Trio dykes

n3 1 ahoe Mýctamemucl, rPt<L.>d.àanaqi.m the Anahu-.at and Nàp-
lasa. -aigu àaaauuav lammaha, ana! Ltzes, licar Trxtro,.aad thune un iho utiser sida vi

Thae Baai ut, mmas siKnaaa aa u~l r imply irihati ble.
T jt ami aina1st Ca a bay. alld ab they ieqwurv nu fcrtilizidzg ùieaffurd

Llab> i.a.tiaL w.. hci ia cghbarin.; tq.alu ms iwa hagix salt, uf femtlitjy.
2Nu.a £a.a> as ecxpurtCd !or use "à tieaC Cad Wtiàiàuâ.outi prtis oi thet rs-

aaaa.c, aaad large qwintitic2. arc aliappuaL. The Uw -sia bloc df marah hm a.

FRANK Hm WëILSON G olf.
h1iltun Iron Foundry.,.IT

Yarmo uth, N.S8

lir.îcrt t-hanc value a =s crsan, andl wifl yditN t154t cianmust as Utilo
trouble as e shcct of Gos-erneent bond&. -

1 n tt ran au Nuza, xÀza;..rt tWI more raiflrdJ4OIl they amt sanafer
titan tiose of Ncw Brunswic l Qubc.Aro um~enco, white thero in
anu.* hall couantry and much ruck5 landl, espccstfjôn 4x=Atati st, thce
are annumnrabio .4rctchcsuf tnacruele,4 meaduw andl xàihb ii. sluping tuaards
thse rivez amc %rcai ut fine upiarsd, airsaat always irih iznbcr in thse irmmedhsto
s-tdiut;y. Easterna N--t-a ScoSta as lakcly ta> ho th«pâîr!d.-.o et Ui a ana ia
tho anccp fariner, as thsa western purt of Uic jrown-i, U;îccn Uhi ara'.ntains,
is a nzradisc fer fruit Vrowse. a. k

And a Ling of fruit; white thc Cornutallis andl Ânlipoli valcia anal the
shoarca of Uic Basin of -. NFin&- baiec bcKx..mo iliatuno for ýapics alums, ,a
jacaches atil aithcr urchard praiducta, t ta clinimoa tat other parts t theprs
imcc, notablir Antaga'ntih. arc almasi cqluefll desers-in;; uf ÈLame. th-*u<gh the>
bave noL s yca. been Sis-ca the chance t..,v in at.. -Qascbec Prtuarsce aanra.
.altcd the Fameuse- apiple. whicls nauhem re a as o lwcgvuus as au 4t3 l.i..u. 1-3

thse St. Lawrrc.Cr oz-an cymunty in Nmt-w Bruniinck has inc 4-fthe fluust
plaint airaharda if nota Uic fincst an t:ho b ',mantea. Maut Kar"_sHUnt., anal Au
napolis arc par c-ei4ia, the c.-uniry ufth Uic rscaszc:n, wîha ly untrerni6

a=psncec -rcecst app;air the Uiws-asld.
Iv rapid dcrclpi.;.nn t Inait gruwinz fie exl.art aabc hour hy'sn tile

offizal mra-ns <.1 the sales f rtr aNoxa Sc-;ua. Durang tht, thrce year% rotan
Isto ViM, inclusive, 14.«01 tîtahels of graen frait ticett %hsîlpim. fi%-Zun'a

Sç--lia. I'a&%inZ .'s-cr an inter-ai ut tiret Sitars ti i tiat an I&Sé1, 18$!l and
I a< lesa than lý.itO tirmlî. wcre slsappcsI. Thc exports fa'r tic tiret

tsscal ycsr cnatng i ths ib arn- of UIM ahou Lin tii mora reusari.abiv aezrc.
gale ofi ~tXt aa-l Thc s.hipnc: of the tzrup et Vý2 sa nst anuitli a.thc n-lui-n. Nqmriv att tisa f niai gomsto F.glad, andl anaaudcstho lsrx& aar;c1>

et APIj:CX~ gruwn un Uih- cnntt1ncn.. It ahoulal bc rc.nsrabcrasl Usat Uic tas. el
pouan; iatrme as rcs.uy an #tâ in &nçý, and tscaitzbcatuin.z.avjsaaa.
:&ld Ula: =s s-ezt ta n=asly al] camrreal On t'y tu"a <'r diree counues in -,nt .- 4 Uic
Easmor Praîsinee.

Sotihîng hias y<.î lic-c mala about Prince Ealwasul 1Iand, ishich bas frc'jucntly
biren descriacd as thse - tiarden uot C,%assa, ozta -i G;asien <af te Gulf. -Thiso

g=rdcm wa, iicli bis an sa-a <.1 2.a>J Oieq rc cnisi, as anluahatea la a
tacts amomi extiessuci> aracultural. The mial s l-as bru,kvsi thau .lsca' l.q rx-f
Use ear, andl as a riei st ta mort: ezaxi w<.rled. Nt. whrrc ill orltc fina a ni--Te

tcusrfn=tlab. CI-cça nt f arincra, ana t. g'uid ho diflicult. to dhaculbt al. .iua. aàrxa
lin Amer-ste urluras ag-cge cultural P.-Muact as ast greazart talue.Ti<a,

Ui s-rao <t fatans. large ana samali, ït vl ofna la u ramuo<1ar
the=e in =s avra;so of twe or three hom-es a fis-c ar il S -oa %cha place.

M2 wMf bcs 4own - ltilr, the> Prince Edu-ai Isbata fiai fsy is in-

ILLUSTRATED.

jIortit, but tho fairzning p<sputiicn nmrbors tigreo persons for evcr two an-
gagaxa ait ail uthur occupautions. Thtis às a muchi lairger proportion than ls round
eiseuivre iin the Dioutîiin g.onenduly or in other catutîtries. Of t 70,000 or
su of peqîlo)l wit litai ou farni-i %bout two.thirds ropresent fanîilics probably
aboaut 10.00 lin ituiber. whîo occulty uvur 40) acres uf land. and they suay hc
saii! Wa daaî.oad on the farai for A living. Tito tain or twelva tîtousanal farina
tuira out front titraio tu> four mtillioan bushoels of eCta, and double tho qJuantlty of
Iitttuos aannually. Thoughi Prince Edwaxx Islanîd os andl oatmcal, potatoes

:utid ltnîts, go to ali parti; ot Canadau-which local sales are not roported in the
offlicial raturn-tîtu alliptnont o! tîtese articles to foreigsi parts. as showaî by the
t AMj.. sa.,.,a %ry laargu. 0f tht crul, ut 191, nu les t.han 1,1Z12,000 buuila

uf at %veto %cit abrad. ncxarly ali ta), ngland.
A1...t . ,. sia. .,i.àtttit> uf la.tates aahipped Lte proviouzyear, andl the

s...s u.rt. ta..t .. adar lange, tlaUagn thèeo ruutr. ares ninly raised for fea,
aui.aLrg.1.b~ant&«tit: aIre usvc i n tu ntarci facturica. Pîarhk, beof andl otlur

à a..ats àtr.. L,~.Jtr s..ai.iaît tU. thaur provinces, thulo live animais ana! trosh
.,aut art, .n.îa tU ., . aî.JatJ.r . apurteal in large .jaar.tities, cunsidering the

sizo ufthUe pLa.,o. Miais is irot surpriain.- whe it is considereal that more than
hli u thei t.,tal a.rfat; ufthei province in under cultivation. As uxucu as
U, 00C 000 biaiavia uttt.tes tsaad 2,000.000 biusheis ut uuit5aro saametimesgrown
ai, tie .uuit. ,.f Quocra:. P. E. I . alune, though tho pupulatiun eut-aide the city

vt Chatr.t t,taa as aîut .1va. u 35,000, o! wbhum eerhaps 92.,000 are farmers,
lacaiing ne>) :;.W tarî,s Ncuiat> cast of L4ako Supersar, and! probalaiy noue
in the Unitedl States. clin maiko tbis abowi9g.

Paslliaag .Lt aIta.a. t-. thua anainlaza tc art Irongbt lsy the Intercolonia"
Lbraag Xlu art,.. f.îaa, ..ïtr.et of--Ceiitl News Brunswick anal into easy ac

"sa U5 utLa St. Muîai R.er %asllay, whi includesbreat stretchea et intervaL
liukdLy f.îa.. '.tJa 's. ho l...aer houl, white fturther up, in Carletun ana

. l.. Lr- ai.. n4ad. !..av atretaèsof uplaual, tLe suporior of wlsich for
lie> anal crups is liard tu> le round, c-aüx »Iiiho west.

lThu âîa.a...n a saxard. -if laid S'altàblo for mnixed fernine can bc statisfleci
Iai aa tLa .scs c.î.ai ~ceu caro in selectausa. t'nclearcd

Ir., axi a. U :r..A ni. ý..La.abcnt d'e*.am. paying the ceat of arvey andl
j..rt.ra.s e . t a &-a.,.rk in,!mprov!' ile .neigiiurn hlh ý;&Tis ta

in e a rasr.k but tlii. trras are ê4haiuÏeakj in Qubce Thero in littÇ
onsçraa.tJauud :And - aaS..1,a nobàiiIl_-ne. Ediwtzl IslaniL But iniý
pràu od i 5Jai iLla Lu.îa a >aways ~i f in any o et l Estern Pror
imces at Èr.stbaaR... iI ý~4o accust.utnc-d te Xfîgiligh %vaIuert%
Guud 1Lrn.à jrU>..a.î 10. -àa oi .sy ais.otaining tvo' kir trc hxndred,

ia,=aufi anUd %y_:.rbao ietMnlnli froxza$3,00Q te 86,000.
ýSuJi AL. traw.. nu' i.. aaalbtd W0d e lc Ownaxr tu. iel.xnieal

Ja.'ruua. Ur afflacra..e sud t.. s..rruund lùiiiei uith all the cirturte iany-C

TH lLead ing Stove Manufacturer-
I Z MF.11 MARITDIF PR0V12MES.

WeliI's- Fert, NEW klodel, ad pri.w uisa

Ur thciaxxuricA utitc. Fut $I MO to$Z=OW amn May purehs.w a far où
wbiclz. ith industz-v ha can bring up a îaanfly with grerat comtort. Sucb fa-ans
arc Alu-ras prou ide!d. ba&lè a m os ndes culiasatiun andl capablqo feeding
fi-cm 'fitteen te Uiirty hcad of eat*o. t wfreMentaoi. l babcen mcd. if t-be rzpidanvelt'pnscnt et frit *. <1-
j...rt. IS..a,.tinr ia-a 1. said le thsi%Ùa~ abo'ut tic still morT a> sros-th
,.t saîathez it.sir aà.ae1r* f&zanng. 1ii as Uic co operaive dairy iiidust->.
T. a. % cars &g.. zhçrs vert maz> dîtce faicîorie in the E ateuin TawiLships,. se

,aJ..t Q,.be., baut titre iscra fou' or, nine rn theu Liower St.1wà&&co
Nont werc relbortcd in Prinace Eodwxrd sLdanal. In IS81 thtre wera tbiitità in
'N.i &...t.. andl tour in Naisw Brunswick. In 11M' tir weri a foi; futtons

.ta K.% ..... ak andl neighbairing «seinties, tee le New Brunswick, fouaztierin
N..,. aa.-. and f..ar in Prince Edwaxal Iuland During Uie camssn of 189-

thç Su.ç jtraatswjktd.aaic, à,rcgxaed t..» aixteen. tsa'as cf 'Nova Ssdati
ruaa a la. a ss..crnent assa 1;t .. n fott i.a Prince Ealwaral lalanal At thea

b -fiaîs d. ic xesa..a t4 of~ a nunsbcz Ut fic*t'ies alirang up in tisa Lover
St.Lataua..S. Icas Us.un twesr-Uitrea ncw "cswrs ar-e ilc
B.aa iik. ci aiaka irt, a.aaac in ail in Litt Pn--s-mec In Novac Sçytt twaasty.

f--a astis .. î..a. anal tons nei fActoricx sr put in cp it.In. '-
ealard Island. lit atn arcs visics isad tvczaxy-tiuca fairteries in IS91 i;

ec.tesl~ fue au Der',~ E4Ja ut tlact estab'lishments ctcaiates bctlweq
anl~,t9tannt.alit ani'..:î. Ut farin. Carle-ton county, Nou- Ur

listalcza the leaia hicC;0 niai.. aglsticrt'.. One ina tice. 'Mr. Tillý>.. 'a
and! .qvraca- hait a d.'..- &î s aru<atanma le %ntigonL-hI, Nais- St5caia, isr.
U. C. ArehIsalusl 4ftttJîa.. .,-perati,;o chîtr-s niskin,- a fcwy=r*&V». andl
lias higa"sl çwctalisahcl anan us..s .p-tca cigIî tact 'ries ln ditTer-ait parts of tho
ç,,,rt5. I'ns.. lL.s'ea.sun. aim- c'mcsi.ai.sner f.ar Uie Dîsaninion, Pastatccd by à%

P;ati a,! to-r*. hxts ais biren ansîtaumnnal in eslixhing ceeeo faca.rica anal
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